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FOREWORD 
To augment the extensive Land Use Studies being made 
in Ross County, Ohio, it vms considered both necessary and 
desirable to collect certain additional information concerning 
rural life in the two principal types of hill areas in the 
county. In these areas it was not possible to secure a true 
picture of conditions and their contributing factors without 
conducting a detailed survey and study. 
A request was therefore made that assistance be 
granted to conduct such a survey, the results of which are set 
forth in the following pages. The project was sponsored coop-
eratively by the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, the 
United States Bureau of Agricultural 8conomics, and the Ohio 
Agricultural Extension Service. Mr. H. R. Moore, of the 
Department of Rural Economics of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station, conducted tho study and has prepared the following 
report in accordance with tho suggestions of the local Work 
Comm.1:1:itee whose responsibility it has boon to develop a Unified 
Farm Program for tho county. 
That tho information and data hereby obtained may be 
useful in tho furtherance of a more satisfying and constructive 
agricultural, economic, and social program for the residents 
of those and similar areas, is our sincere intent. 
Signed: Frank A. Brown 
George A. Lockard 
Edwin H. Penisten 
Floyd I. Rittenour 
Work Co:mmittee 
of 
Ross County Land Use Committee 
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Summary 
This report has been prepared at the request of the Ross County 
Land Use Planning Committe which, in the process of developing a unified 
program, encountered the need for additional information on the economic 
and social factors related to land use in the poor land areas of the 
county. 
Five sample areas were selected for study~ each area representa-
tive of a different combination of physical resources, economic development 
and social conditions. 
Area I contains sufficient agricultural land to maintain farming as a 
principal employment. Chillicothe, six miles distant. 
Area II - agriculture is limited by the low productivity of the land and 
outside employment is limited by the distance to any point of industrial 
development, Chillicothe, 17 miles distan·t. 
Area III ~ the topography is rough but the number of households is 
increasJ.ng due to the settlement of frunilies depending on employment in 
nearby Chillicothe, fourmiles distant. 
Area rv is very rough and broken; most of the land is in timber. Outside 
employment is the rule; little interest is shown in part-time farming. 
Chillicothe, seven miles distant. 
Aroo. V is next to Area I in a.mount of ava.ilable cr0p land. Part-time 
farming is the rUle; a few full ... timo farmers,. Upland is reverting to 
brush and timber. A little fair bottom land. Outside employment divided 
between level land to the North and Chillicothe, 10 miles distant, 
Present land use.- In Area I tho land is utilized as follows: 
crop land, 34 per cant; pasture and same idle open land, 29 per cent; 
brush and timber (including brush land pasture), 37 per cent. In the 
other four areas tho crop land ranges from 15 dovm to 4 par cent, only 
enough pasture is utilized to supplement tho crop land and consequently 
brush and timber cover from 66 to 85 per cent of tho total acreage. 
Potential land uso.- When tho land was graded in ter.ms of 
potential use, based on slope, erosion, adequate fertility, etc., tho 
calculations indicated that tho crop acreage in Areu I could be increased 
about 5 per cant without plowing any poor land and 13 per cent if some 
poor land wore improved. In tho other four ar~s any material increase 
in crop land would involve tho reclamation cf l~nd of vory questionable 
quality for crops or ~~sturo but capable of f~ir to good timber production. 
Crop rotation - legumes needed.- At present definite crop 
rotations arc not closely adhered to by most farmers in any of tho 
swmple ~roas because of clover and grass seed failures. This is illustrated 
by tho fact that 13 per cent of tho land in all arcus was in g~ain crops 
in 1939 as oompu~od with loss than one per cent in clover and ulf~lf~. 
Pructic~lly all full-time farmers recognize the problem and its solution. 
Part-time farmers tend to ignore it. 
Volume of production.- Thut agriculture is on a subsistence 
basis in Areas II to V, inclusive, is indicated by the fact that tho 
total volume of crops produced and livestock kept is about equal to five 
average sized corn bolt farms containing about one-tenth as much land. 
Size of land holdings.- The size of individual land holdings 
ranges from less than one acre to more than 300 and the land in crops 
from 0 to more than 200. About two-fifths of all tracts have no crop 
land, gardens excepted. 
Small, medium and large land holdings are about equally numer-
ous, though the small holdings contain only a fraction of the total land. 
E.g., 25 per cent of the land holdings average less than 20 acres and 
contain 1.57 per ~ent of the land. 27.62 per cent of the land holdings 
average 100 acres or more and contain 61.27 per cent of the land. 
Land tenure.- Owners occupy 82 per cent of the land h~ldings 
containing 79 per cent of the land. Tenant occupancy is usually asso-
ciated with poor living conditions and rapid land deterioration when the 
land is cropped. 
Condi·bion of buildings... About 24 per cent of the dwellings 
were rated as being in good condition, 44 ns fair and 32 poor. The good 
dwellings are usually on the better commercial farms and on tracts 
occupied by families with satisfactory employment in industry. Twenty-one 
per cent of the land holdings had no barns, 50 per cent ho.d poor barns, 
24 per cent fair and 6, good. Other buildings rate about the same as 
barns. A serious handicap on the returns of part•time far.ms is the poor 
housing for livestock. 
Dependence on the land varies.- The degree to which individual 
households depend on the land for the family income ranges fram 0 to 100 
per cent, if the value of housing is excluded. All areas combined, 17 
per cent of the households obtained less than one-fifth of their income 
from the land, 42 per cent obtained about one-fourth, 26 per cent from 
one-third to three-fourths and 20 por cent obtained three-fourths or more. 
Population composition.- The population in these areas contains 
an abnormally high proportion of children and old people. Youth tend to 
go elsewhere during tho years of productive employment. The birth rate 
is sufficiently high to give a surplus of 86 for each 100 youth needed 
to replace the population. 
Origin of heads of households.- About half the heads of house-
holds wore born in the township of present residence, 12 per cent were 
born in the same county, 25 per cent in some abhor Ohio county a.nd 10 per 
cent in some athar state. Length of residence in the present location 
corresponds roughly with tho dogreo of dependence on agriculture. Indus-
trial employment is a.ssociatod with frequent moves. 
Occupational pattern.- Of 110 gainful workers, 31 per cent 
were far.m operators as the principal employment, 9 per cent wore far.m 
laborc~~ mostly employed outside tho aroas, 25 per cent were o.mployed 
in industry, 17 per cont in other occupa.tions and professions and 18 
per cent were on work relief. Fifteen persons in 14 other households 
wore receiving pensions. 
3. 
Attitudes.- One of the most important parts of this study was 
to determine the status of peoples' thinking about various suggested 
programs intended to improve the land and supply greater economic oppor-
tunity to tho people. Out of 98 replies, 44 could usc moro lime if it 
were made ava.ilablc on satisfactory terms, 27 said "no" and 27 wore 
indefinite. Practically tho same series of replies wore given on 
fertilizer. Usc of limo and fertilizer is an accepted practice nnd 
desired by most farmers using much land. Erosion is not genorally con-
coded to be a problam until it becomes serious which mAy explain why the 
suggestion of government payments for erosion control practices elicited 
only 14 "yes" answers o.s compared with 32 "no" and 52 indefinite replies. 
A good many farmers felt such a progr~ had no application on their land. 
Only 17 replies wore favorable to payments for forest manag~~nt as com-
po.rod with 31 "no" and 51 indefinite answers. Aid for reforof)tation was 
slightly loss favoro.bly received~ 12 11yos 11 1 42 "no" and 44 indefinite 
answers. The suggestion of aid for tho development of homo gardens was 
very unfavorably received~ 4 "yes", Gl "no" and 33 indefinite answers. 
Households depending on industry for their livelihood arc, as a whole, 
loss interested or loss well informed about land usc problams than those 
depending on agriculture for a living. Practically all people inter-
viewed think they know how to grow a good garden. Tho propondcranoc of 
"no" nnd indefinite replies is associo.tcd po.rtly with o. suspicion of 
motives and more largely with an undeveloped porspoctivo of tho things 
needed by tho land and people and o. lack of knowledge about suggested 
action programs dealing with land usc. 
Purpose of tho Study 
This study was mudo o.t tho request of tho Ross County Land Usc 
Plo.nning Committee which, in the process of developing o. unified progr~, 
onoountcrod tho nood for additional information on tho economic and sociul 
fuctors relutcd to land uso in tho poor land urons of tho county. A 
stutomcnt of the general situution follows: 
Ross County, Ohio, contains substantial o.rous of hill land in 
which the existing resources, as now utilized, do not supply n satis-
factory living for the inho.bito.nts. This situution is not unique in 
itself, being more or loss typical of many communities in tho Appalnchinn 
region. To say tho.t this land is submarginal for o.gricultural usc und 
should be retired to forest is an incomplete unswor1 for that at once 
ruiscs tho question: whore arc tho people to go or what arc they to do? 
Continued human occupo.tion of those poor lund areas indicates 
that no other plo.co has offorod n bettor alternative opportunity. On tho 
other hand, it is generally observed th~t prevailing prncticos do not 
conserve, dcvelep or utilize tho land resources in a satisfactory manner 
with tho result that tho economic basis of hUmAn support is constantly 
dwindling. 
Tho entire situation calls for tho establishment of a satis-· 
factory equilibrium between land and people " something never o.chiovcd, 
for from pioneering days to tho present, land has boon denuded of its 
4. 
forests, its soil a.nd original fertility. Tho processes of' destruction 
a.ro now going on a.t a. reduced ro.te for pa.rt of' the lo.nd is reverting to 
brush o.nd timber a.nd tho a.mount of' crop lund is s:mn.ll. Occa.siona.lly 
the second or third growth timber will be out o.nd tho ground put to com 
for a few yours; but tho moo.gro yields co.use o.bo.ndonmcnt to a.nother cycle 
of' poor pa.sture - brush - timber. Lot this go on o.nd cvontuo.lly a.n 
equilibrium will be esto.blishod an a. level too low for human subsistence. 
Ca.n tho hUIIIrul. o.nd no.tura.l resources in these a.roa.s be :mn.rsh.Q.llcd in such 
o. vmy o.s to reverse present trends? Who.t co.n tho susto.inod o.id of' o.ll 
o.gcncios - loco.l, sto.to o.nd no.tiono.l do to help? It mny bo tho.t a. f'or.mulo. 
could be developed which would osto.blish a. susto.ined economy o.nd socir~lly 
desirable mode of living; but such a. for.mulo. is a. complex mutter which 
existing experience co.n only supply in fro.gments. This study is intended 
to a.dd a. f'~• more doto.ils of inf'or.mntion to tha.t a.lroo.dy a.vo.ila.blo in 
ardor to show how tho people in tho poor lo.nd o.ron.s co.n bo o.ided to secure 
a. better living a.nd wha.t o.n a.pproprio.te la.nd usc program would need to 
consider under existing circumsto.ncos. 
Tho Hcthod of' Study 
Five sa.mple a.roo.s wore selected by tho Ross County Lund Use 
Pla.nning Committee~ So f'o.r a.s pro.ctica.blo a.ll households living vrlthin 
a. solid block of territory wore interviewed in order to got a. cross 
section of tho economic a.nd socia.l conditions. Dnto. woro collected to 
show tho present po.ttorn of' la.nd usc on oa.ch la.nd holding, potentia.! 
futuro usc, volume of' crop production, livestock kept, condition of' 
buildings, size of householdS, occupo.tion of persons in ouch household, 
number of children in school, a.nd la.stly, tho opinions a.nd a.ttitudos of' 
tho people in respect to tho a.pplico.tion of va.rious typos of' govornmcnta.l 
a.id to ouch lund holding. When possible both tho hoa.d of' tho f'n.mily a.nd 
tho housewife wore intorviowod. When tho hoa.d of' tho fa.mily workod a.wo.y 
f'r~m home tho opinions of' the housewife a.lono wero secured in some 
insto.ncos. An interview with tho housewife wa.s sa.tisf'a.ctory in most 
ca.sos of full-time outside omploym.ont '.vhcro li ttl a f'a.nuing vro.s dono o.nd 
tho size of' lund holding wa.s small. ~. some insta.nccs a. return visit 
wa.s found nccosso.ry to interview tho hoa.d of' tho household. 
Gonora.l Description of tho Arons Studied 
Tho assumption is tha.t ouch of tho five sample o.rons selected 
f'or study has some distinguishing cha.ra.ctcristics which justify same 
sopa.ra.te a.nnlysos. As a. mutter of ba.ckground some gcnoro.l axpla.nntion 
1rlll first be given of tho locution of ouch a.rou, physica.l foa.turos a.nd 
other rolova.nt circumstances which co.uso ouch urea. to be considorod 
different f'ram tho others. 
Chnrt I.- Ross County: Loc~tion of Sample Areas 
Dots indicate loc~tion of individual households interviewed 
Deerfield Union 
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Buckskin Springfield 
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• • • ~ " . , 
• • • ,. , , 
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• 
6. 
Area. I 
This a.reo. wc.s selected o.s roprosonto.tivo of hill country vvith 
suffici ont resources to ma.into.in ~'gricul turo a.s ·cho principa.l source of 
omploy.mont o..nd principal typo of lo..nd usc. Problems exist which ma.y 
mori t some cha.ngos in fa.rm pro.cticos; but farming experience ha.s boon 
sufficiently sa.tisfa.ctory in Area. I to indicate tha.t mn.jor cmmgos in 
lo.nd usc o..ro not needed. Just wb.Ll.t the needs a.ro a.nd tho a.ttitudos of 
tho people a.ro in respect to fo..ctors a.ff'octing tho situa.tion uro points 
which it vro.s hoped this study would holp clurify. 
Sample Area. I 1 a.pproximutely tvro miles squo.ro, is loca.tod in 
the northwestern pa.rt of Huntington To;'.'!lship. Tho custom odgo is a.pprox-
ima.toly six miles southwest of Chillicothe. Tho urea. wa.s considered 
roprcsontativo of tha.t pc.rt of Huntington Tovmship lying northwest of 
Sta.to Route 772. Tho a.rca. is principo..lly a.n upla.nd bounded on tho west 
a.nd north by Paint Crock Va.lloy, on tho cnst by tho tributary strca.m, 
Ralston Run, a.nd on tho south by hill country of roln.tivoly lower pro-
ductivity tha.n Arou I. Most of the druina.go is into Rulston Run through 
smull tributary stroa.ms which cut ba.ck some dista.nco into tho uplo.nd. 
Tho hillsides n.dja.cont to tho vrtlloys a.ro precipitous, rising a.bout 300 
foot to a. go1~ly rolling to rolling upla.nd pla.in. Elevation a.bovo sea. 
level va.rics from a.bout 1100 foot a.t r. point overlooking Pa.int Crook Va.lloy 
on tho west to 648 foot noa.r tho confluence of Ra.lston Run a.nd Puint Creek. 
Noc.rly a.ll tho cultivated lund lies on tho gently rolling uplo.nd although 
some lies in tho Ralston H.un Vo.llcy. Sovora.l upln.nd fields lie n.lmost 
level. Rola.ti voly little of tho upla.nd is wooded but most of tho steep 
hillsides a.ro covered vd.th brush a.nd timber vv-hich constantly encroach on 
tho open land pr.\sturo. Sovcrc.l na.rrow stroa.m. vo.lloys tributary to Ra.lston 
Run cut ba.ck into tho upland. Tho principal roa.ds serving tho area. lec.d 
up those valleys o.nd climb tho o.djacont hillsides. Those vr~lloys ending 
in na.rrow ·wooded ro.vinos tend to broa.k tho uplo.nd o.roo. into sovoral little 
neighborhoods but tho dogroo of isolation is not serious. ~1ost fa.rm 
fo.nilios in the aroo. li vo on tho upla.nd. On tho other hand1 tho na.rrow 
vo.lloys a.fford frequent building sitos utilized by families depending 
only to a. limited extent or not a.t all on tho lo.nd for a. living. 
A m.a.rkcd vo.rio:cion in soil productivity exists in tho a.roa. 
Also the size of holding varies from loss tho.n one o.cro to more tho.n throe 
hundred a.ncl ·l:;hc o.mount of crop la.nd from nothi.."1g to more than two hundred. 
Most of tho small o.nd nodium sized holdings aro 011 tho poorer land. 
Corn is the principo.l crop followed by whoot a.nd one or more 
yoo.rs of ha.y. Clover fcdluros o.ro frequent unless the land is limed. 
Timothy ca.tches a.ro uncorta.in. As a. rosul t v.rhoa.t mflY bo followed by 
corn instead of hay a.nd somd;imos con1 follows corn. At lca.st two fa.rms 
mo.i.."1ta.in h0rds of beef ca.ttlo. Dairying on a. smull sco.lc is common. 
Tho bulk of tho corn. is used in hog production. Tho poultry enterprise 
is smn.ll on :':lost fa.nns. Two co:rnrn.orcia.l orchards uro loco. ted in this purt 
of tho township. Little good pasture is produced; some is fo.ir, but in 
gonera.l, broom sodgo und poverty gro.ss prodomina.to. 
7. 
As comp~1.rcd with tho other o.reo.s, Aroo. I is distinguished by 
the vo.rio.tion of conditions runging from corn bolt agriculture down to 
the lovrcst gro.do of subsistence fo.rmj_ng. 
Aroo. II 
This o.roo.. is loct.\ted in tho southwestern po.rt of Huntington 
Township, south o.nd oc.st of Sto.to Route 772. Tho o.roo. studied lies south 
and southoo.st of Su.wn.it Hill villo.ge und is within tho limits of 14 o.nd 
17 miles fran Chillicothe. Flo.t top hills o.re still a. feo.ture of the 
lo.ndsco.po modified by some no.rrow ridges o.nd lmobs. Duo to tho low 
productivity of tho soil, much of tho uplo.nd even when gently rolling 
ho.s reverted to brush o.ncJ. timber. Tho sa.mplo o.roa. is drained by Peopco 
Crovk o.nd tho Loft Fork of Crookcc~ Crook but similo.r torra.in extends to 
tho oo.st beyond Crooked Crook o.nd south to include pra.ctico.lly o.ll of 
Pebble Tovmship, Pike Cou.'1.ty. In tho sa.I!lplo o.roo. olovo.tions o.bovo sea. 
level vo.ry from 1340 foot on Chostxmt Oo.k Knob southoo.st of Summit Hill 
Villo.go to 900 foot tvro miles south in tho vo.lloy. A substo.ntio.l portion 
of tho rolling lo.ncl on tho flo.t top hills ro.ngos botvwon 1000 o..nd 1100 
foot in clovo.t;ion. Tho side hills o.djo.cent to tho vo.lloys o.re not us 
stoop o.s in Area. I. 
I.[uch of tho land novr cultivated is in tho vo.lloys or on tho 
more fertile slopes adjacent thereto; but some fields o.nd fo.rms arc 
loco.tocl on tho uplcmd. 1'ho principal roads follow the strco.r.1 valleys 
whore most of tho houses o.ro loco.tod. Tho principal crop is corn. 
Pr::wtico.lly no whoc.t is grovm. Occasionally o. farmer to.kos o. go.mblo on 
g;roildng buckvv-hco.t. Clover is o.lmost certo.in to f::dl [~)ld oven o. co.tch of 
tiuothy is extremely Ul'lcorto.in. A li·t;tlo soyboo.n ho.y is produced. As 
o. gonoro.l rule, corn foddor supplies tho rougho.go for wintor feeding. 
Thoro is little open lo.nu pasture mvl this is usuo.lly poverty gro.ss o.nd 
broom sedge. Tho lo.nd is too o.cid to grow much vrhito clover und Kentucky 
blue gro.ss. A little Co.nr~dio.n blue gruss o.nd rod top o.ro found in fc.voro.blo 
spots. Sovorc,l fo.rmors o.ro oxp,)riin.ontine; with lospodozo. but this ho.s not 
provid,;d l'luch pas·curc so fc.r. Few fo..r,1ilios produce much for so.lo: u. few 
hogs 1 c. li-ttle crocun, o.n occo.siono.l co.;tf o.:1d o. few eggs. An occo.siono.l 
fo.rm. in tho general o.roo. ho.s e:~pc.nded tho dairy enterprise. Most of tho 
co.sh income is derived from outside onploym.ont. Two connorcio.l o.pplo 
orchards o.ro loco.tcd in tho c.roo. but noi thor po.st experience nor present 
outlook oncouro.gos oxpcmsion or oven uaintono.nco of existing production. 
Agriculture appo.rontly novor passod a. ro.thor pri1nitivo sto.gc 
of Jovulopmcnt in this o.roo. duo to tho unproc:ucti vo chara.ctor of tho soil. 
So long o.s some virgin ti:nbor existed for so.le o.nd now lo.nd wo.s o.vo.ilo.blo 
for crops the resources nc.into.i:wd o. self-sufficient modo of living with 
frugo.l st'l.ndo.rds. Tho prosont resources of second grmvth timber, dcplatcd 
crop le-wd o.nd poor pasture o.ro ino.(loqu,'l.te support for tho present popula-
tion. 'l'his aroa is unique in thc~t tho topogro.phico.l foo.turos o.ro not so 
much o. liJ:1iting f:;,ctor o.s tho low productivity of tho soil. Another 
hcmclico.p is tho.t tho disto.nco from. o.ny contor of industr-.f discoura.gos 
outside omploy:r.J.Ont. 
a. 
Area III 
~tu-ea III in the northeas·l;ern corner of Huntington Township was 
taken as representative of a rather densely settled poor land area where 
relatively little dependence is on agriculture. The area sampled was 
three to four miles southwest of Chillicothe and south of State Route 772. 
The topography is rougher than in Area II. Elevations in the general 
vicinity range from 1240 feet down to 656 feet at the junction of Route 
772 and tho secondary road loading south through the sample urea. 
Little land is cultivated for nearly all frunilies plan to got 
the bulk of their income from outside amployrnent, principally in 
Chillicothe. Most of the holdings are snull, some b0ing merely building 
lots; but several rc..ngo up to 30 acres or more and tho owners engage or 
plan to engage in part-time farming. 
Because industrial employment is tho objective of so many 
residents in Areo. III a very limited amount of lund is O.ctu.o.lly utilized 
and most; of this is along tho roads close to the houses. Brush land is 
being cleared on a few tracts with tho intention of increasing the urea. 
of crop or pasture lo.nd. Probably in tho whole arou tho process of 
clearing will not keep pace with tho reversion to brush o.nd timber. On 
tho other hand, now houses n.ro being built so if tho present trend 
con-t;inuos a much larger popula.tion will eventually be living in tho 
vicinity. 1'ho ava.ilability of sui"t:;ublo building sitos is a factor of 
some importo.nce. This will not stop building for some timo. A power 
linG furnishing oloctrici"by for domostic purposes runs into tho urea 
cmd is some inducGment ·to futuro rosidontiul development. 
Some que;s·bions can bo ro.iscd o.t this point on tho implications 
of this ho.pho.zard residential development. Will sn.nitc,tion become a 
problem? Will tllc typo of houses boing built co.use tho community to 
bocomu a. rurc.l slum? VIJhn.t effect will tho residential development havo 
on tho land uso pcrtt'-'rn or land uso plc..ns in tho areas bo.ok from tho 
roads? How will tho increase in populo.tion affect tho existing school 
facilities? Will tho tD.X bo.so bo increased in an amount proportionate 
with tho incrouso in population? 
Tho o.bovo description indicates tho.t Aroa III is unique in 
tha.t it illustrates tho conditions vrhich arc created by tho sottlarnont 
of o. relatively dense rural population in o. poor land o.roa. 
Aroo. N 
Area. IV is loco.tod sovon to ton miles duo east of Chillicothe 
and just ou.st and south of tho village of I;~ooresvillo, Harrison Tovv:nship. 
Tho topor:;raphy of tho sample area is very rough und broken, the valleys 
very narrow o.nd tho hills stoop, risins from the valley floor which has 
an elevation of 680 foo·t o.t rlloorosvillo, to ovor 1100 foot o. milo to tho 
ea;;;t. Tho hilltops arc narrow ridges ~md pocl.lcs affording little land 
now in cultivo.tion. Tho roa.ds and houses a.ro mainly in the valleys o.nd 
hollovvs which arc too no.rrovr to supply much tillo .. blo lo.nd o:x:copt whore 
they broaden into Walnut Creek Valley, In general, the area surveyed is 
representative of the same topographical features which exist in the Ross-
Hooking Forest, the western border of which is located about two miles 
east. 
At some time or other much of this hill area has been cleared 
and a few crops grown. But the land is so steep that use for crops has 
usually been abandoned and the forest cover dominates the landscape, 
So little livestock is kept that the effect of pasturing is slight although 
the cattle muy range the woods often little impeded by dilapida.ted fences, 
Just west of the area the relatively fertile Walnut Creek Valley land 
supports well .. kopt fa.rms, The transition from corn belt agriculture to 
Appa.lachia.n hill country is startlingly abrupt. At present, outside 
employment, usually in Chillicothe, is the principal support of most 
families living in the hills; for,morly, cropping and da.y labor on the 
adjacent valley lands supplied supplemental income. 
Area. V 
Area. V is located in tho northvrostern corner of Harrison Tovmship 
within tho limits of eight to ten miles norbheast of Chillicothe in tho 
watorshod of Li:;tlo Vvo..lnut Crook, This aroo. wo.s selected a.s roproscnta-
tivo of much of tho hill country lying west of Wo.lnut Crook o.nd east of 
tho Scioto RiV•Jr. Beco.uso tho <>rigino.l o.reo. selected contained too few 
fcmilies for the desired somple, o. few schedules wore taken in Colerain 
To·wnship on tho sumo typo la.nd. Area. V supports more o.grioulturo th.o.n 
Arcus II, III Qnd IV and loss tha.n .~ca. I. The hills o.re not a.s stoep 
o.s in Area IV a.nd some a.ttompt is roD.do to cultivate tho uplc.nd which, 
however, is reverting to brush a.nd timber, Elevations above soa. level 
range between 1320 a.nd 700 foot but tho high points a.re isolated knobs 
for much of tho upland ro.ngos botwoon 800 o.nd 1000 foot, A limited amount 
of upla.nd is level to gently rolling but of low productive capacity. Tho 
cro:)k valleys aro of medium productivity. 
It migb.t be said tha.t tho topographic footuros of .Area V arc a. 
com.bina.tion of thoso found in Aroa.s II and IV'; but since the lo.nd is more 
productive in Aroo. V a.t loa.st some farmers arc operating more oxtonsivoly. 
Tho predominant soil typos in all a.rca.s belong to tho Muskingum 
series: Muskingum silt loom on tho gentle sl0pos and plateaus a.nd Muskingum 
silt loum stoep phusc on tho more rugged torro.in. Pope and Philo soils 
a.rc domina...."'l.t in tho no.rrow stroa.m vall oy flood plains and the Monongo.hola 
soils on tho second bottom or tcrro.ces, A small a.roa. on tho bluffs over-
looking Ro.lston Run in Area I contains sufficient calcarious material to 
modify tho character of tho vnlloy lands below, On this restricted o.reo. 
alfalfa. grows sa.tisfa.otorily. In Areas I.. II o.nd III sho.les wore damina.nt 
in tho parent mn:l:;oria.l forming tho light gro.yish soil. In Arca.s Ill o.nd 
V tho mixed sandstone a.nd sha.los produced a. slightly moro friable soil. 
Pa.rt of Aroo. I and o. little lo.nd in Area. V wore clo.ssificd by 
tho County Lund Usc Planning Committee a.s being agricultural la.nd having 
special nk~o.gamont problems. All tho rom.a.ining lands in tho sample aroo.s 
wcro classified a.s non-agricultural. 
Present Land Usc a.nrl Agriculturo.l Production in Sample Aroo.s 
An outstcillding limitation on land usc in tho sample o.reo.s is 
tho smr~.ll a.croo.go suito.blo for cul ti vntion. At present a. bout 34 per cant 
of Area. I is in crops o.nd in tho other o.reo.s tho proportion is much lower; 
9 per c0nt in Aroo. II, 14 per cent in l'J:'eo. III, 4 por cent in .Area. r:r o.nd 
15 por cent in ilroo. V. ~\.dditional doto.ils on present utilizo.tion of the 
land arc given in To.bles l to 7, inclusive. 
Table 1... Lo.nd Classified According to Present Usc, Sa.mplc i~.roa.s, 
Ross County, 1939 
--------,, .. __,......__, 
Pasture 
Crop lund and other Brush and Total lo.nd 
Area. open lund timber 
Acres Per Acres Per .Acres Per Acres PO'r" 
cent cent cent cent 
I 876 34.33 740 29.01 935 36.66 2551 100,00 
II 122 8,83 272 19.67 989 71.50 1383 100.00 
III 83 13.65 125 20.55 400 65.80 608 100.00 
IV 51 3.98 138 10.76 1094 85.26 1283 100,00 
v 217 15,16 231 16.14 983 68.70 1431 100.00 
Tctal lo.nd 1349 18.39 1506 20.75 4401 60.66 7256 100.00 
--
--.;~--......-
Table 2.- Utilizo.tion of Land ror Crops o.nd Other Purposes, 
Sample i .. roo.s, Ross County, 1939 
?._~tington Tctvm.shi~ 
J .. roo. ~·'J:'o::.:. Aroo. 
No.1 No.2 No.3 
Harr~son T;vp. 
.Area. Aroo. 
No.4 No.5 
Total 
Acres i~cres .[ .. eros Acres Acres .!~eros 
Corn 
S:mo.ll gro.ins 
Soybc.;o.ns 
Clovor-o.1fo.1fa. 
Other hay 
J.'i.otation po.sturo 
Open L:.md porrru::mont pasture* 
Woods pc\sturo 
Woods not pastured 
Orchard 
Building sitos 
Total a.croo.go 
346 
269 
24 
65 
172 
171 
506 
632 
303 
16 
47 
2551 
99 
0 
11 
12 
208 
543 
446 
39 
25 
1383 
* Inclu.d'Cs some opon idle 1::.:.nd:---
44 
25 
3 
11 
10 
94 
298 
102 
0 
21 
608 
26 108 
10 34 
23 
2 
15 50 
18 
99 193 
377 542 
717 441 
3 0 
36* 20 
1283 1431 
623 
338 
61 
67 
260 
199 
1100 
2392 
2009 
58 
149 
7256 
11. 
Table 2(cont.).- Utilization of Land for Crops and Other Purposes, 
S:.'.mplo i~reas, Ross County, 1939 
Huntington Townshi~ Ho.rrJ.son Tvrp. 
Area Aro·o. - l.roo. .. ~roo. J!X'eO. Total 
No,l No.2 No.3 No.4 Ho.5 
Pd;:--Pct. Pet, Pet. Pet, Pet, 
Corn 13,56 7.16 7.24 2.03 7.54 8,59 
Small gro.ins 10.54 0 4.11 .78 2.38 4,66 
Soyboo.ns ,94 .so .49 1.61 ,84 
Clovor-o.lfa1fo. 2,55 .14 .92 
Other ho.y 6.74 ,87 1.81 1.17 3.49 3.58 
Rotation p::..1.sturo 6.70 1.64 1.26 2.74 
Open land ponruu~ont pc\sture 19.84 15.04 15.46 7.72 13.49 15,16 
Woods pasture 24.78 39,25 49.02 29.38 37.88 32.97 
Woods not pc~sturod 11.88 32.25 16.78 55.88 30.82 27.69 
Orchard .63 2,82 .23 .so 
Building sitos 1,84 1,81 3.45 2,81 1.39 2,05 
Total per cent 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 
Note in Table 2 tho poor bo.lo.nco between grain o.nd forage 
crops. Tho small o.L1ount of logmainous crops indicates tho.t tho ro.to of 
soil depletion is serious, 
Ta.blo 3.- Gro.in a.ncl :tin.y Produced a.nd JJ.1.iml Units* Kept or Produced, 
Sample ~;,reo.s, Ross County, 1939 
GraJ.n Ha.y Numbor of cmiml units : 
.Area. produced produced Work Productive 
bushels tons stock livestock 
--- --
I 16,070 144 45 157.17 
II 1,450 25.00 11.5 52.65 
III 1,795 11.50 4 39,37 
IV 1,180 20 7 30.00 
v 4,138 63.50 25 82.05 
Total 24,633 264.50 92,50 361.24 
* .tl.niml uni t:one hor-se, one cow, 1400 lbs. of hogs or 100 chickens. 
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Table 4.- Hay o.nd Pasture Consuming illlimD.l Units, 1939 
-Other Totri.l : .. voragc a.cros 
.t'u-ca. Horses Cows ca.ttlo units of po.sturc 
per o.nimal unit 
I 45 56 25 126 10.39 
II 11.5 30 5.50 47 15.98 
III 4 22 8 34 8.88 
IV 7 17 3.50 27.50 17.31 
v 25 31 23 79 9.53 
Total 92.50 156 65.00 313.50 11.77 
Five a.vora.go size con~ b~lt farms on good 1a.nd will oqua.l the 
physical production of a.gricultur·o.l products in four a.rca.s covered by 
this study. ;u-oo. I is more productivu. 
To.blc 5.- Lund Holdings Cla.ssifiod .i·l.ccording to tho Acres in Crops, 
So.mplc l~orca.s, Ross County, 1939 
1'ota.l • Avorc.ge Tot a.! Avora.go 
Acres in crops(1) No. of acres acres crop crop 
grouped in lund a.ll per o.cros a.cros 
clo.ss intervals holdings holdings holding n.ll por 
-·-....--.--
holdings holding 
No o..cros in crops 44 1,199 27 0 0 
1 to 4 o.cros 16 790 19 37 2 
5 to 9 acres 11 847 77 83 8 
10 to 19 a. eros 13 1,080 83 159 12 
20 to 29 a.cros 5 "471 91 132 26 
30 to 49 n.cros 12 1,832 153 443 37 
50 to 99 a.cros 4 722 181 282 70 
100 a.cros or more 1 326 326 240 240 
m Exclusive-of ho.mo go.rdons. 
'rho size of indi viduo.l 1a.nd holdings ra.ngos from loss tha.n 
one n.cro to more tho.n 300 e~.nd tho lc.nd in crops from zero to more tha.n 
200. But tho crop hmd is unevenly distributed bcca.usc of topogra.phica.l 
features of tho torro.in C!.nd low productivity. ..i.bout two-fifths of a.ll 
tro.ct;s ha.vo no crop L:.-.nd, go.rdons excepted. 
Ta.blo 6.- Porecnta.go of tho Tota.l Number of La.nd Holdings 
"'lhich Arc in Va.rious Size Groups 
. Size oT'Holding 
.i:.roa. Less tha.n 10 to 20 to 50 to 100 to 175 
10 acres 19 49 99 174 a. eros 
a.eros a.eros a.eros a.eros or more 
Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
I 17.24 6.89 13.79 24.14 20.69 17.24 
II 10.53 o.oo 21.05 31.58 31.58 5.26 
III 36.84 10.53 36.84 5.26 10.53 0 
IV 21.05 0 26.32 26.32 21.05 5.26 
v 26.32 0 10.53 42.11 15.79 5.26 
All a.roa.s 21.90 3.81 20.76 25.71 20.00 7.62 
--
Tota.l 
Pet. 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
Small, medium a.nd 1a.rgo 1a.nd holdings a.ro a.bout equa.l1y 
numorouo. 
Ta.blc 7 .... Pore onto. go of ·!:;he Tota.l La.nd .A.reo. Included in Holdings 
of Different Sizes 
-s1zo or Hoidin~ --
Area. Loss tha.n 10 to 20 to 50 to 100 to 175 'l'ota.l 
10 o.cros 19 49 99 174 a.eros 
o.eros a. eros o.crcs a. eros or more 
Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
I .27 1.06 5.21 21.44 28~03 43.99 100 
II .29 0 7.95 27.04 52.06 0 100 
III 3.45 4.77 33.72 15.79 42.27 0 100 
IV .78 0 14.03 30.63 38.66 15.90 100 
v 1.12 0 5.66 40.25 32.01 20.96 100 
~u1 a.roa.s .so .77 9.77 27.37 36.47 24.82 100 
But the sma.ll holdings conto.in a. tiny pereonto.go of tho 
toto.l la.nd. 
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Potontio.l Lo.nd Usc in SQ.lilplo J .. roo.s 
Tho qucs-tioll ccm bo ro.isod~ is it foo.siblo to incroo.so tho 
crop o.nd po.s-turo o.croa.go in tho vo.rious o.roo.s? il.Ild, who.t qua.lity of lo.nd 
is o.vo.ilo.ble for these uses? To o.nswor these questions a. lo.nd clo.ssi-
fico.tion wa.s ma.de an tho bo.si s of potontio.l usc which need bo oxplo.inod. 
Ench land holding vms vicvfcd from the sto.ndpoint of a. person who would 
be obliged to ma.ko a.s much of his living o.s possible out of tho.t holding. 
It 'vo.s further o.ssumod tha.t sufficient ca.pita.l would bo o.vuilo.blo or made 
o.vo.ilo.ble through some agency to improve tho land by tho usc of lime, 
fertilizer a.nd leguminous crops to o. point; whore it w'Ould a.t loo.st return 
wo.gos to tho operator. In other words, provided tho la.nd wo.s not too 
eroded or too steep for oont:i.J.tuod cultiva.tion it vro.s gro.dod o.s good, 
.!!:.!! or poor crop lo.nd. (1) 
According to the cla.ssifico.tion mo.de in Ta.blos l o.nd 8 it would 
bo possible to incroa.so tho crop la.nd in ~~oa. I fram 34 per cent of the 
la.nd a.roa. o.t present to 47 por cent. Olto-ho.lf this incroo.se would be 
a.ccanplishod by bringing poor lo.nd into cultivo.tion which might be an 
unprofitable process. In tho other a.roas a.ny significant incroa.so in 
crop o.croo.go would be through tho rocla.ma.tion of poor la.nd now in brush. 
At present 1349 a.cros o.re used for crops in a.ll five a.roas. Through 
libcra.l subsidy this could bo incroo.sod to 2046 a.cros, of which 69 o.cros 
wore clo.ssod o.s good, 1407 a.s fo.ir a.nd 570 o.s poor crop la.nd. In other 
words, slightly more tha.n tho present crop o.croa.go wa.s ola.ssad o.s 
pot~~tio.lly fa.ir or good crop la.nd. 
In gonornl, sufficient pnsturo land is available to supplom.ont 
tho o.vo.ila.blo crop lo.nd~ tho potentia.l o.crca.go in eo.ch clo.ss being a.bout 
oqua.l to tho othor. But a.ga.in, it must be observed tho.t the qua.lity of 
po.sture lo.nd is mn.inly poor,. .. \roo I oxcoptod; tha.t to provide good 
foro.go libora.l trea.tments with lime a.nd fertilizer would need be a. 
standa.rd poi'!l'J.(lnont prnotice in a.ddi tion to the prelimina.ry cutting of 
bruah a.nd oro.dico.tion of broom sedge. Elccept in Area. I, no ovidonco 
oxists to cncoura.go the devolopmout of extol1Sivo gra.zing oporo.tions, or 
to justify tho pla.nning of the a.grioulturo around permanent pa.sturo a.s 
tho ma.jor typo of la.nd utiliza.tion. 
(1) Tho terms, good, fa.ir, n.nd poor crop la.nd as used in this report 
conform a.pproxi:rna.tcly to the concept of Cla.ss I, II a.nd III lo.nd a.s 
uofined by the Soil Consorvntion Service, for southonstorn Ohio, 
wrlth tho quo.lifica.tion tha.t tho lend gra.dod o.s poor crop la.nd in 
this report would require some prolimina.ry spocia.l trca.tmont before 
it could be expected to return the cost of cultivation. I.e., it 
is Class III lrutd in tho sense of potantio.l futuro use. Simila.rly, 
good, fo.ir a.nd poor po.sturo la.nd is Clo.ss IV on tho s. c. s. 
cla.ssifica.tion, provided liberal rcstora.tive moo.suros wuro o.pplied 
to tha.t gra.dod o.s poor. Timber lo.nd is Class V on tho s. c. s. 
ro.ting. 
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Ta.b1o 8.- Lo..nd Cla.ssifiod AccorG.inc to Potontia.l Usc, 
Sa.mplo J~oo..s, Ross County, 1939 
Crop lcmd Pasture lc.nd Tirabor io..nd 
i .. roa Acres Poraollt* .heros Por cont* Acres Per cent* 
--
Good 52 2.04 
I Fair 951 37.28 445 17.44 488 19.13 
Poor 200 7.84 325 12.74 90 3.53 
Toto.l 1203 47.16 770 30.18 578 22.66 
Good 40 2.89 
II Fo.ir 90 6.51 15 1.08 414 29.93 
Poor 2·;1:0 17.35 477 3.:1:.50 107 7.74 
Toto.l 330 23,86 492 35.58 561 40.56 
Good 
III Fo.ir 98 16.11 40 6.58 108 17.76 
Poor 13 2.14 169 27.80 180 29.61 
Toto.l 111 18.25 209 34.38 288 47.37 
Good 12 .94 20 1.56 
Fo.ir 75 5.85 48 3.74 895 69.75 
Poor 12 .94 125 9.74 96 7.48 
Toto.l 99 7.73 173 13.48 lOll 78.79 
Good 5 .35 
v Fair 193 13.49 150 10.48 585 40.88 
Poor 105 7.34 303 21.17 90 6.29 
Toto.1 303 21.18 453 31.65 675 47.17 
Good 69 .95 60 .83 
Toto.l li'£dr 1407 19.39 698 9.62 2490 34.31 
Poor 570 7.86 1399 19.28 563 7.76 
Gra.nd 
Total 2046 28.20 2097 28.90 3113 42.90 
;-Qr tota.l a.croo.go ' ~n a.roa.. 
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.After deducting tho potential o.crouge which might be used for 
crops and pasture, the rough o.nd bo.dly eroded lund ramo.ining for timber 
ranges from 23 per cent of tho total lund in lu-oo. I to 79 per cent in 
Area. IV. h1 case tho roclo.mution of tho lo.nd classed as potentially 
poor crop and pc.sturo land is doomed to be questionable policy, this 
acreo.go vmuld also bo assigned to forestry and tho potential timber lo.nd 
would be incroo.sod to tho following pcrconto.ge of the lo.nd in the vnrious 
o.roas: 
Area. I 43 per cent 
Area II 92 per cent 
Aroo. III 77 por cent 
.,\roo. IV 89 per cent 
Aroo. v 76 per cent 
Tho above figures suggest tho importo.nco of a forest development progr~ 
particularly in ~'lroo.s II to V, inclusive. 
This survey docs not disclose sufficient lo.nd of fair or good 
qua.lity to enoouro.ge o.ny importo.nt expansion of crop lund. However 1 by 
very liberal subsidizo.tion it would be possible to expand tho crop lo.nd 
from 18 per cent to 28 per cent of the lo.nd in all areas combined. 
Likowis o, o.ny important expansion in pasture lo.n<l would involve tho 
roclo.rno.tion of poor lo.nd now growing up to brush. On same sma.ll holdings 
this might be o.clviso.blo in order to osto.blish o. balance botwoen po.sturo 
and crop lo.nd;. A serious limito.tion in all o.reo.s (a. sma.ll o.crooge in 
Areas I and V excepted) is tho high limo requirement which will dom.a.nd 
continued outlays of cash and.lo.bor in order to grow leguminous ho.y o.nd 
mo.into.in good quality pasture. ~\nd, tho same is true of fertilizer. 
Land Classified o.s to Slopo(l) 
Tho topographic fco.turos of this hill country place fo.irly 
definite limitations on tho utilizo.tion of tho lo.nd. It is; thorofare, 
desirable to compare the classification as to potential usc, as ma.do 
o.bovo, with tho classifico.tion of the lo.nd on tho bo.sis of slope as 
given in To.ble 9. About 5 per cent of o.ll tho lo.nd wns graded o.s lovel 
and 29 as gently rolling or a toto.l of 34 per cent which, on the basis 
of slope o.lono, would be satisfactorily o.dnptod to crop production. 
But some· of this lo.nd is bo.dly eroded, some is subjoctocl to frequent 
overflow, some is stony, etc., those o.dJitiono.l restrictions cause some 
level o.nd gontly rolling lo.nd to bo cl~ssod as undosiro.blo for crop 
production; po.rt is suitnblo for pasture o.nd purt for timber. 
(1) Tho different gra.des of slope were estimated by observation o.nd not 
by uceu~te moo.sure.ment. The slope clo.ssos used conform upprox-
irnutoly to tho following pcrocrtbo.ges: level lo.nd 0 to 2 per cent 
slope, stro~ vo.lloys slightly more; gently rolling lo.nd, 3 to 8 
por ccntJ rolling lo.nd 9 to 15 per cortbJ stoep lo.nd 16 por cent 
or more. 
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Ta.blo 9.- Slope of Lund, Sa.mplo i.reas, Ross County 
Gently -...-·-
Area. Level rolling Rolling Rou~h. Total 
Acros.J?C't:" Acres Pet. ACr"os Pet"; ~),eros Pet. Acres Pet. 
I 99 3.88 1313 51.1 7 529 20.74 610 23.91 2561 100 
II 94 6.80 315 22.78 480 3<.1:. 70 494 35.72 1383 100 
III 6 .99 99 16.28 25t1: 41.78 2·1:9 40.95 608 100 
IV 62 4.85 56 4.36 239 18.62 926 72.17 1283 100 
v 135 9 .·.1:4 292 20.40 404 28.24 600 41.92 1431 100 
Total 396 5.46 2075 28.60 1906 26.27 2879 39.67 7256 100 
Land Tenure in Smn.plo Areas 
Ovmorship by occupants of lane~ holdings in tho sample arca.s 
is tho general rule, this typo of tenure existing in tho case of 82 per 
cent of tho households occupying 79 par cent of the lane. On tho other 
ho.nc:, tana.ncy is associa.ted with some distinct socia.l and lancl usc 
problems which, in general., ca.n be stated as follows. In tho first 
plo.co 1 occo.sional clilupidated houses or shacks arc rented to indigent 
families who mo.ke li-t;tlo or even no uso of the land outside tho building 
site. The poor housing engenders poor hoa.lth which may loo.cl to public 
expense anr:: porsono.l incompetence, the scattered locations add to tho 
cost of tro.nsportation of school children o.ncl is same handicap to in-
c~ustrial o:m.plo;ymont of tho adults in such families. In shorl, no socio.l 
benefit arises a.nd tho only economic excuse is that such fo.milics are 
located ·whore they are because they cannot afford decent housing 
(acJ!littodly tho sa.mo is true of some ovmor-occupiod holdings). 1~ few 
f~~ilies employe~ in industry occupy confortablo rented houses \vithout 
:m.uking o.ny usc of land in addition to tho building space. Aside from 
tho cost of pupil tro.nsporto.tion no question of public policy is affected 
by this second group of tono.nts. A third group of teno.nts rent larger 
trc~cts of lo.ncl principally for tho housing but with tho intention of 
engaging in part-time farming to a very limited extent. This group has 
little direct interest in tho land but docs affect a land use program 
bocc.uso tho tracts they occupy hav-e consiclorablc acreage in nonagricultural 
la:1de 
ll. fourlh class of tenants a.r(:) making o. serious attempt to farm. 
Those occupy relatively large a.creagos, a.re usually aware of the problems 
of land usc ancl in some instances rate relo.tively high in personal 
ability. Thoy present a. situation which, from the tenant's viewpoint 
particularly 1 might bo termed the landlord problem. i~bsentoc owners of 
this poor lo.nd arc not inclined to go to any avoidable expense to i.nprove 
the lancl1 repo.ir fenc os or buildings or oven to mo.ko tho usuo.l contri-
butions for crop production. ~lso, tho difficulty of contact with the 
absentee lo.nd.ovmor o.clds to tho clifficul ty of obtaining participation in 
any a.C"!:;ion program. Long term loa.sos r:1.ight enable some of those tono.nts 
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to p~rticiputo in progr.xms beneficial to tho lund unu its occupants. 
Unless somcrthing cun be dono in this respect tenant occupancy of lund 
in these arcus, (u fow far.ms in Area I cxooptcd) represents a. final 
stugo of ugricultura1 usc before abandonment. 
Tuble 10.- Tenure of Occupants of Lund Holnings, 
So.mplo ll.l"ons, Ross County, 1939 
Number of holdings Acres J,..cros 
.Arou Owned Rented owned rented 
---
I 21 8 1943 608 
II 17 2 1382 136 
III 19 0 608 0 
rv 13 6 902 381 
v 16 3 1050 381 
Totul 86 19 5750 1506 
Condition of Buildings in Sample ~\reus 
In classifying buildings us to condition tho primary objective 
wns to gra.do them according to tho stuto of ropuir a.nd tho qua.lity of 
construction viewed from tho standpoint of their ca.pa.city to furnish 
udequa.to shelter und hoa.lthful oomfort to tho household in the cuso of 
dwellings, o.nd a.doqua.cy for the intended usc in ca.se of burns a.nd other 
builctlngs. Accorcling to this sta.ndurd so.mo log houses wore gra.dod fa.ir 
o.nd good und sorilC pra.ctica.lly now, sr.nll choup cottages as poor. 
\AJhon tho principal cmplo:ymont is agriculture tho quo.lity of 
builJ.ings usually corresponds to tho qua.lity of lo.nd o.s illustro.tod by 
tho relatively high rating of dwellings in Area. I. On tho other hcnd, 
because outside ~plo~~or~ is so important in those a.rea.s, sovoro.l fo.ir 
o.nd good dwellings nrc found on tracts poorly o.do.ptod to a.griculturc. 
Tho bost oxo.mplo of this lo.ttor situation is found in Area. III, tho 
co1nr.1unity closest to Chilliootho. Except whore mxt::sidc employment 
supplies a.n adequate income or tho returns from agriculture uro mo.intaincd 
tho following situation prcvnils. 
Boouuso agriculture is dooudont on nost tra.cts, the size a.nd 
original qua.lity· of sono houses a.nd barns reflect tho prosperity of 50 
to 100 years a.go, when tho lund supportoc noro extensive agriculture 
o.nd high qua.lity timbor wns o.vuilablo. Some of those buildings nrc still 
in fa.ir condition but more uro poor or clila.pi do. ted. When those origino.l 
buildings a.re no longer usable they a.re either rcpla.ced by small choo.p 
struc·turos or tho lo.nd is abandonee~. This si tuution is more noticeable 
in respect to barns thrui to dwellings o.s 1nD.y be noted in the classifica-
tion of barns, Table 12. Shelter for livestock is inadequate on many 
po.rt-timo fa.rms. Cows, chickm1s and hogs cannot bo kept profitably when 
exposed so nuch to tho ;routhcr as vro.s occa.siona.lly obsorvocl. 
19. 
.:u-oa. 
I 
II 
III 
TV 
v 
Tota.l 
Ta.b1o 11.- Contlition of Houses, Intliviclua.1 La.nd Holdings, 
So.mplo .'.roa.s, Ross County, 1939 
--· 
Good Fa.ir Poor 
--vunbor Number Uumbor 
10 12 7 
3 7 9 
5 10 4 
4 7 8 
3 10 6 
25 46 34 
---
To. b1 o 12. - Condit ion of Bo.r:ns, In eli vi tlua.l La.nd Hal dings 1 
Sa.np1o ..:.roa.s, Ross County, 1939 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
Toto.1 
'l'a.b1o 
.·.rea. 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
Tota.l 
13.- Condition 
Good Fa.ir 
Number Nu:nbor 
4 7 
3 
1 7 
1 4 
4 
6 25 
of other Buildings, 
Snnp1c .Aroa.c 1 Ross 
Good Fo.ir 
:Numb or Nunbor 
2 6 
l 2 
7 
4 
1 3 
1 22 
Tro.cts 
Poor with 
none 
Nm:1ber Number 
14 4 
14 2 
7 4 
7 7 
10 5 
52 22 
Indivicluo.l La.ncl Holdings, 
County, 1939 
Tra.cts 
Poor with 
nono 
N'Ul:lbor Number 
18 3 
15 1 
11 1 
10 5 
13 2 
67 12 
-
20. 
Wut0r Supply 
Shallow wells uro the nost frequent source of vmtcr supply in 
all arcus oxcopt in Area. III whuro Horo cisterns nrc usod. Tho lo.rgor 
farms usually ho.vo noro than ono well or a combLTJ.O.tion of wells a.ntl 
cisterns. .:~ fow households in all areas depend on springs entirely for 
water for domestic purposes ru1d livestock and frequently on springs ::me~ 
srx,n stroons for livestock. Failure of tho vmtor supply in dry woo.thcr 
wns oncountoro<l in o. favr cases o.nd no doubt would. be more serious if 
much li vostock 'l"roro kopt. At least tho duto. collected in this study do 
not inclicatc o:ny unusually sorious difficulty in securing wutor in 
sufficient o.nount for present uses. No infor:no.tion wus obto.inod us to 
tho qt.mlity or purity of tho 'ltvo.tcr supply. It is lmown that tho deep 
veins of wutor in Huntington Tova1ship contain anough fluorine to be 
objectionable for hummn consw~ption. 
Table 
}.ron 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
Total 
14.- Water Supply: Sample Areas, Ross County, 
Source of >vo.tor sup 1 'for household usc and 
Well Cistern Spring Pond for Carr od 
livestock for 
. hOl:tO USC 
1'J). No. No. No. No. 
17 7 10 1 2 
13 8 5 1 1 
5 11 4 0 0 
17 1 2 0 1 
19 0 4 0 0 
71 27 25 2 4 
Table 15 .- Household So:nitntion: Sample .Aroo.s, 
Ross Com1ty, 1939 
1939 
StQndo.rds of so.nitntion in 
~1.rca i.nr~i viduc.l households 
Good Fo.ir 
No. No. 
I 10 14 
II 5 7 
III 7 7 
rv ~ 6 
v 10 7 
Tot:::.l 36 11 
No. 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
Poor 
No. 
5 
6 
5 
9 
2 
27 
21. 
Decree of' Dopon,1onco on the Lo.nd(l) 
Observa.tion indico.tos tha.t some f'a.Ililios in tho sn.raple a.roa.s 
uso tho la.nd they occupy only f'o:r building sites, other fa.nilios obta.in 
so.mo subsistence by pa.rt•timo f'a.r.ning a.nd other f'a.milies their subsistence 
a.nd a.lso pra.ctica.lly a.ll their co.sh income f'r~ a.griculturo. Tho pa.ttorn 
of' outside om.ploynont a.nu o.griculture varies frau f'a.m to fo.rm o.nd from 
connunity to cor<an.unity. 
Some moa.suro of this va.rio.tion in clcpondonco on tho lund is 
supplied by tho f'ollovdnt; cla.ssifica.tion of' households in tho srunplo 
o.roo.s: 
Nunbor of households 
Par o.roo.s cont of funily incono ~a.npio 
from tho la.nd(2) f II II! 'N v Toto. I 
Less tha.n 10 por cont 2 2 3 5 1 13 
10 to 19 per cent 1 1 1 1 0 4 
20 to 29 per cent 8 7 8 8 11 42 
30 to 49 par cent 0 5 4 l 1 11 
50 to 74 per ce11t 7 2 2 3 1 15 
75 per cent or nero 11 2 1 1 5 20 
Fo.r.rl.lies obta.ining loss tl.'ll'..n 10 per cent of their incmc, 
exclusive of housing, fror.1 tho lo.nd a.s a. rule occupy s:ma.ll tro.cts o.nd 
ha.vo pra.ctica.lly no livestock or go.rd.ens. This docs not nocosso.rily 
r.1eo.n o. low sta.ncla.r<.l of living but such is afton tho ca.so. Those obto.ining 
fron 10 to 19 par cent of' their living fron tho land often occupy tro.cts 
v.rith considera.blo o.crea.go but ha.ve no crop 1o.ncl o.nd little livestock 
but de na.kc sane prot(.."!lSO o.t gardening. The nest L-:1.porta.nt group 
[1) ;.," typica.l po.rt-tino f'a.r:rning set up in these o.roa.s supplies proclucts 
for fo.nily subsistence which wore a.ssigneu tho follovdng net w.lucs 
o.t tho fo.rm (ostii:lfl.tO<l co.sh costs deducted): 
Fc.ir gurdon for fwnily of 4 $25.00 
(a.ppro:x:hnatoly 1/Sth o.crc) 
30 chickens (eggs cmd raoo.t) 40.00 
1 cow (ni1k a.nr1 co.lf) 40.00 
Pork pror1ucod 10.00 
Wood for fuol 10.00 
Tota.1 $125.00 
I11.divi<luo.l f•'.:ni.lios va.riocl greatly from this sto.ncla.rd a.nd wore 
gro.dod o.ccordingly. 
(2) Exclusive of tho va.luo of housu~g. No doubt cheap housing is tho 
ir.1portn.nt cconoJ:lic reo.son why sme i'n.r,rl.lies o.rc resident in tho 
so..":lplo o.rcas. Studios in va.rious po.rts of the Uni toc1 Sto.tos indi;.. 
ca.·bo thl.\t, dependinG ::>n location a.nd f'ino.ncia.l status of fa.milies 1 
fr01.:1 10 to r.1oro tha.n 20 por cent of the incor.l.o of' tho a.voro.co 
housoholcl is spent for shelter. It is c. consorva.tivc ostima.te tho.t 
in tho above sa.nplo o.rca.s tho cost (or vo.lue) of housing is oquo.l 
to 10 to 15 por cent of the living c:x:ponlituros of tho typical 
household. 
numerically of all families 6 except in Area I, are those obtaining from 
20 to 29 per cent of their liVing from the land. These families oi'ten 
have a small acreage in crops, keep one or two cows, produce same pork 
for home consumption, have a small flock of chickens, and a garden which 
occasionally includes a few strawberries or raspberries. With steady 
employment to provide cash income and the above mentioned products for 
subsistence, a few families enjoy a relatively comfortable living. On 
other holdings the land supplies such poor pasture that milk production 
is adversely affected, gardens are poor and the entire situation rof'loots 
a low stando.rd of living. Other families in the sample areas place 
greater dependence on agricultural production but still rely on outside 
employment for a substantial share of the cash income. Finally, another 
group of families have a primary interest in commercial agriculture. 
More thrul one-half of these are loco.ted in Area I, the remainder are 
scattered through the other o.reas on the tracts containing more than the 
usual amount of land suito.ble for crops. 
As a rule the quality of livestock is best on those far.ms where 
agriculture supplies full-time employment. Tho same observntion is true 
of the quality of gardons as indico.ted by the figures in Table 16. 
Table 16.- Size of Holding, Crop Acres, Livestock Units a.nd Garden 
of Households Classified According to the Estimated 
Percentage of Income From the Lund, Sample Areas 
Ross County, 1939 
Per cant or Number Per cent Average Avo rage Average Quaiitl of Garden 
income of of size of crop units of Good Fair Poor None 
from tho · house- houso .. holding acres livestock 
land holds holds (acres) per per hold-
holding ing No. No. No. No. 
Less than 
10 por cent 13 12.38 8.00 0 .03 1 12 
10 to 19 
per cent 4 3.81 69.25 0 .24 
-
1 2 1 
20 to 29 
per cant 42 40.00 45.21 2.29 2.06 7 20 14 1 
30 to 49 
per cent 11 10.48 67.36 10.55 3.90 2 7 2 
50 to 74 
per cent 15 14.29 83.27 22.73 5.42 5 7 3 
75 per cent 
or more 20 19.04 142.10 44.00 15.48 11 7 2 
Total or 
average 105 100.00 67.83 13.07 4.95 25 42 24 14 
23. 
Very few of the part-time far.ms have developed the poultry 
enterprise beyond the point of homo need. Tho sumo is true of small 
fruits o.nd barrios; only ono fa.rm (in Area. IV) ha.s developed those 
special crops sufficiently to realize o.n important amount of ca.sh income. 
It is a. significa.nt fact tho.t tho po.rt-timo fa.rming in those a.roos is · 
chura.cteristicully of a primitive nature. This is true of crops, cure, 
feeding and housing of livestock o.nd muna.ganent of gnrdons. lmprovamant 
is desirable at all points although development of bettor gardens is the 
nocd which affects tho largest number of families. 
Gardens.- As a general rule those families obta.ining a. small 
sha.ro of their income from tho lund had poorer go.rdons than thoso families 
who were farming on a. moro extensive sco.lo. Part of this difference muy 
be duo to tho circumsto.nco of looo.tion. For insta.noe, tho go.rdons in 
Aroa. V wero usually fa.ir to good, partly because most of tho houses 
wore located in tho valleys on soil adnptod to garden crops. On tho 
oth~r ho.nd, a. study of Ta.blo 16 vdll suggest that interest in ga.rdening 
incroa.sos o.s tho interest in agriculture, as a.n occupation, inorea.sos. 
Ta.blo 17.- Homo Produced Foods, Individual Households, 
Sample Arcus, Ross County, 1939 
Er.tont of production in EXtent of production in 
Area. individual housoholds individual households 
Bountiful Soa.nty None BountH~! Scantz None 
No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Eggs: Butter: 
I 17 10 2 11 9 8 
II 7 9 3 5 8 6 
III 6 12 1 5 8 6 
IV 3 11 5 1 9 9 
v 8 8 3 7 5 7 
Total 41 50 14 29 39 36 
Ca.nnod 
Milk: Veg<rl;ables; 
I 13 12 3 13 15 5 
II 7 7 4 4 11 4 
III 5 9 5 7 9 3 
IV 2 9 8 4 10 5 
v 9 3 7 9 5 5 
Total 36 40 27 37 50 22 
24. 
Population 
The population living in the sample areas is heavily weighted 
by individuals of school age or youne;er and 65 years of age or older. 
The causes of this situation are: a relatively high birth ra.'te, migration 
of youth upon reaching the employable age, and the tendency of old people 
to take up residence in these areas, being a·l:;tracted by the cheap land 
and housing and by sentime11tal attachment to the place of their birth. 
Despite a high birth r::1/c;o tho average size of household residing 
in these swnple areas was 4 persons as compared with 4.2 persons for all 
rural Ohio. Some households had 6 to 10 children who have established 
residence elsewhere. 
Age 
Under 5 
5 
-
9 
10 
-
14 
15 
-
19 
20 
-
24 
25 
-
29 
30 
-
34 
35 
- 44 
45 
-
54 
55 
- 64 
65 
-
74 
75 and 
Total 
Table 18.- Number by Sex of Persons in Age Groups, 
Sample Areas, Ross County, 1939 
Male Female 
22 20 
15 20 
25 33 
17 23 
17 8 
16 10 
6 9 
24 24 
27 28 
16 13 
22 20 
over 6 4 
213 212 
Total 
42 
35 
58 
40 
25 
26 
15 
48 
55 
29 
42 
10 
425 
One of tho most important circ<~stances associated with 
population in this hill country is tho surplus of children above re-
placement requirements. Data from the census of 1930 indicated that 
rural Ross County was at tho.t time producing a surplus of 84 per cent 
above replacement requirements of tho population. The data assembled 
in this study indicate tho.t the birth rate in tho s~ple areas is 
sufficiently high to produce a surplus of 86 per cent above roplo.cem.ont 
requirements. It should be observed that the calculations based on the 
sample areas cover only 106 households. A larger sample might change 
25. 
tho ratio. In Pike County whore much land is similar to these so.mple 
areas, the 1930 census indicated a surplus of 99 per cent.(l) 
Previous residence and place of birth.- More than one-half, 
53 per cent, of tho heads of the households interviewed wore born in the 
township where they now reside. Twelve per cent wore born in other 
townships of Ross County, 25 per cent in some other Ohio county and 10 
per cent in other states. Tho most general movement into those areas 
is from tho hill region on both sides of the Ohio River. Most of tho 
white settlers of Ross County came from tho so.mc direction and tho 
migration continuos bcoauso of relative amploymont opportunities. On 
tho other hand, some residents have como from o·bhor directions so it is 
not correct to infer that the culture pattern of those communities is 
influenced alone by newcomers from other poor land o.rcas. It is of some 
significance that tho lure of cheap land has attracted a fow families 
from good agricultural counties. 
Some families canto directly from other states or counties to 
their present location, but more often migration has boon by a series of 
moves associated with changes in employment. Marrying into families 
native to tho vicinity is one reason for settlement in tho areas studied. 
This applies alike to husbands and wives. 
T21-ble 19.- Previous Residence o.nd Place of Birth of Heads of Households, 
So.mp1e Areas, Ross County, 1939 
'Prev~ous Itcnaonco Pio.oo or EJ.Fen 
Ar'"' v ..... s-;mo- Some Ohio - Same Other So.mo Ohio Other 
town- county sto.tos town- county sto.tos 
shi ship 
I 21 1 4 0 20 0 8 0 
II 13 0 5 1 14 0 3 2 
III 7 4 7 1 7 2 7 2 
rv 3 8 2 4 3 7 1 6 
v 10 4 4 0 9 3 6 0 
Toto.1 54 17 22 6 53 12 25 10 
(1) Those c':lfculc~tions 2crc bo.sod on tho life tables of 1930 which de-
termine thc.:b o. ratio of 443 children under 5 yoa.rs of o.go to each 
1000 women 20 to 44 years of ago is sufficient to replo.cc a popula.-
tion. Tho following ratios o.ro tho basis of tho sttttomonts ma.do 
~bovo: Children under Women 20 to 
R.ura.1 Ross County 1 1930 Census 
Ruro.1 Pike County, 1930 Census 
Soonp1o o.roo.s Ross County, 1939 
5 yours 
814 
879 
824 
44 yoo.rs 
iooo 
1000 
1000 
26. 
Length of residence in present locution.- About one-fourth of 
the f~ilies contacted huvo lived in their present location loss thnn 
five yours. Thoro does not seem to be uny purticulurly significant dif-
ference in this respect between o.rous. Families relying but little on 
agriculture find it relatively oo.sy to chango residence. Frequently 
f~ilies huve movod to other communities for u period of yours but retained 
ownership of their land und lutor returned. When a.n a.otivo doma.nd for 
industria.! workers develops in urba.n centers this typo of migra.tion is 
a.ocolera.ted. Depression reverses it. 
About one-fifth of tho families huvo lived in their present 
locution 5 to 9 yours a.nd tho so.mo proporbion tram 10 to 19 yours. The 
distribution of this la.ttor group between o.roa.s indica.tes thut in Area. I 
whore a.griculture is bettor esta.blishod a. higher proportion of the f~lies 
rotuin porma.nenoy of residence. About 37 per cent of all families huve been 
in their present locution 20 or more yours. This group contains a. number 
of a.god people who have lived in tho one locution pra.otica.lly a.ll their lives. 
Persons interviewed wore a.skod tho question, how do you like to 
live here? Tho most frequent a.nswor was in substa.noo: this is o. good place 
to live but a. poor place to muko a. living. Given convenient industria.! 
employment pra.ctica.lly o.ll families owning their homos would live in their 
present locution by preference. 
A different a.ttitudo wa.s expressed by two owners a.nd by nearly a.ll 
tano.nts who arc trying to fa.r.m. Reasons for dissa.tisfo.ction with their 
present locations wore:(l) tho owner will do nothing to improve the land 
or repair tho buildings und fenoes: (2) the land is too poor to make a. 
living a.nd pay someone else for tho usc of tho lund; (3) o. farm is wanted 
whore more crop lund is a.vo.ila.ble. 
The roo.son for dissatisfaction on the part of two owners wa.s 
tho moa.gro returns which huve boon realized. In both ca.sos the length 
of residence ho.s boon loss tha.n five years. The point is rather important 
that considerable wustengc of human effort nnd cupitnl results from the 
fact that persons unacquainted with tho limited productive cupo.city of 
tho land purchase farms a.nd lutcr discover their inability to make n 
living. Tho usual wa.y out is to sell to another novice. 
Table 20.- Heads of Households Classified According to Length of 
Residence in Present Locution, Sumplo Arcus, 
Ross County, 1939 
Less than 5 your.:! 5 to § il:eo.rs !C'5 to Ig lours ~ lours or moro 
number Avcra.go Number Average Number Average Number Avera.ge 
Arcu of length of length of length of length 
house- of ros- house- of ros- house- of res- house- of res-
holds idcnco holds idoncc holds idencc holds idonco 
Yours Yours Yours Years 
I 6 2 3 s.s 9 16 11 29.8 
II 4 1.5 4 7 2 ll 9 48 
III 5 2.4 7 5.9 3 16.7 4 34.2 
IV 4 2.2 3 8~3 1 12 9 31.9 
v 5 3.2 3 6.3 4 11.5 6 38.5 
Totul 24 2.29 20 7.0 19 14.4 39 37.3 
27. 
Occupational Puttcr.n of Residents in S~plo Arcus 
Out of 110 persons gainfully employed 34 1 or 31 per cent, wore 
operating farms as their principal occupation. Another 10 persons, or 9 
per cent wore fur.m laborers most of wham obtained part or all of their 
employment outside tho snmplo arcus. Agriculture vrlthin tho s~plo areas 
supplies tho principal employment to approximately one-third of tho persons 
gainfully employed. 
Throe concerns in Chillicothe, Paper Mill, B. & o. Shops, and 
Shoo Factory are, in the order nrumcd, tho principal sources of employment 
for mcchnnics and industrial workers. In addition n few carpenters, n 
blacksmith, and a fu1~cc mochnnic arc found living in tho s~ple arcus. 
All told, mechanics and industrial workers represent 25 per cent of tho 
gainfully employed. 
Truck drivers, including school bus operators, represent 6 p<Jr 
cent and public and personal scrvico workers, such us filling station 
attendants, laundry workers, etc., another 6 por cent of the gainfully 
employed. 
Persons listed us business and professional (5 per cent) include 
a traveling evangelist, an engineer, a business mo.n who buys and sells 
hoop poles, u lumbor.man and a school toucher. 
Work relief vms giving employment to 18 per cent at tho time 
this study ·wo.s :mo.dc. Several other workers living in the areo.s have boon 
on work relief a.t same time during tho past five yours. 
In o.ddition to households supported by gainful employment 15 
persons in 14 households were receiving pensions: 3 military, one railroad, 
and 11 old ago pensions. Two other households had no persons gainfully 
employed, practically no subsistence income and were living temporarily 
on credit or savings. Five other families with practio~lly no outside 
employment were obtaining more adequate subsistence from cows, chickens, 
u fow hogs and go.rdcns but vdth no other crops. All five families huvo 
had contact with relief agencies. 
Table 21.- Oocuputionul Pattern of Gainfully Employed Persons, 
Sample Arcus, Ross County, 1939 
on 
Occupation I II III IV v Totai 
No. No. No. No:- No. no. Pet. 
Farm oporutor 17 6 3 2 6 34 31 
Farm laborer 2 4 0 1 3 10 9 
Mechanic 2 0 4 4 2 12 11 
Industrial worker 4 2 4 4 1 15 14 
Truck driver 4 3 0 0 0 7 6 
Personal service 2 1 1 2 1 7 6 
Business and professional 1 1 2 1 0 5 5 
Work relief 4 4 3 3 6 20 18 
Total 36 21 17 17 19 110 100 
Pensions 4 2 4 3 2 15 
40 23 21 20 21 125 
28. 
A little udditiona.l description of employment in ugriculturo 
is desirable to further define tho limits of opportunity. If tho land 
in crops,. on the 34 fa..rms cla.ssifiod us supplying the principal gainful 
employment to furm operators, wore oquully divided, ouch such worker 
would huvo 40 u.cros of crop lond on his fo.m. But tho lund is not 
oquully divided: tho crop o.crcs on those 34 furms vnry fro.m 10 to 240 
per fa.rm; o.nd a.s many fa.rms ho.ve loss thu.n 30 a.s ha.vo more thun 30 crop 
ucros .. 
Attitudes Tovro.rd Vurious Typos of Govermnonta.l Assistance 
One objective in this study wns to determine tho existing sta.tus 
of opinions in respect to po.rticula.r typos of governmental ussistunco 
affecting lo.nd usc. Cure was exorcised to a.pproa.ch those quostions from 
tho viewpoint tho.t a.nything discussed \VUS raoroly to got a.dvico; that 
opinions wore wnnted only to determine whathor fo.rtlors were interested 
in doing eerto.in things with their lund; a.nd whether or not a. government 
progr~ to holp do such things would huvo a.ny pra.ctica.l application on 
ouch farm, providing u pla.n ,ms worked out tha.t wns sutisfuctory to tho 
occupunt of tho lund. Tho specific questions then discussed wore' 
(1) Obtuining a.n udoquato supply of limo for tho lund; 
(2) Obtaining a.n a.doquuto supply of fcrtilizorJ 
(3) Government payments for erosion control practices; 
( 4) Government pa.ymonts for work dono on fo.rm woodlots to render thorn. 
more productive, 
(5) Government help to reforest lund; 
(6) Al1 Extension program to help dovolop ho.mo gardens. 
In u tota.l of 98 ca.sos tho response wa.s sufficiently positive 
to indica.te tho.t tho persons interviewed understood what wus being a.skod. 
In eight ca.ses either no co.mprchonsion of tho subject existed or tho 
person interviewed was not in a. position to give a. sa.tisfa.ctory unswer. 
As often us possible the hca.d of the household was intorviowod by 
preference. On tho other hand, most housewives know whether their husbands 
have tulked about tho need for limo, otc., and it was felt, could impart 
tho sta.tus of opinion of tho husband. 
Usable responses wore grouped in throe cntogorios giv~~ in 
Tnble 22. "Yos 11 answers indica.to a. fa.voroblo response. "No" a.nswors 
indicate that tho suggested progro.m, in tho opinion of tho person inter-
viewed, would ha.vo no application on tho l:':md occupied by that person, 
under his system of lund usc. Indefinite o.nswers include a. runge of 
opinions which might develop into a. fa.vornblo a.ttitudo or vioo versa. but 
which, at tho time of interview, wa.s not definitely crysta.llizod. 
In gcnora.l, the opinions axprossed a.s well as tho frequent 
absence of woll developed opinions indicute tho nood for eduoa.tionul work 
to develop a. kooncr appreciation of the circumsta.noos which tho suggested 
progra.ms arc intended to cover. \Vith tho possible oxception of limo and 
fertilizer tho processes involved in tho vurious suggested prog~s a.re 
usuully outside tho circle of land usc pructicos a.ctuo.lly followed or 
commonly observed by tho residents of tho sa.mplo a.roa.s. Following nro 
some additionul reasons for vuria.tion of reaction in tho different a.roa.s. 
29. 
Attitudes varied considerably vdth the locality. Most far.mers 
in Areas I and II know that the land needs lime and the use of fertilizer 
is a well established practice. Therefore, assuming a reasonable arrange-
ment, from the farmer's viewpoint, a fairly high degree of p..1.rtioipation 
would follow a government progr~ of supplying lime ~d fertilizer in 
Area.s I and II. In A:rea III so few people are interested in field crops 
or extensive pasture that few people had o.ny '\Vell developed opinions in 
respect to the use of lime and fertilizer. The s~e is true to some 
extent in areas IV and V, but in addition in these two aroo.s there exists 
a distinct distrust of the govermnent t s motives,; a distrust which in a. 
few oases ~ounts to open antagonism engendered by tho suspicion that the 
government's interest in their farms is o.ssooiatod with soma pl~ for the 
expansion of the Ross-Hooking forest. 
Aid for erosion control was felt by a oonsidero.ble proportion 
of the people o.s not applying to their po.rticulllr situation. Orton this 
wo.s tho ca.se c:m .. holdings where tho smo.ll acreage or lack of' o.groo.ge in 
crops docs not subject much lo.nd to notico!lblo erosion. On tho other 
ha.nd, same fo.rmors with o.n obvious erosion problan axprossod no interest 
in erosion control either not recognizing tho problem or minimizing its 
importance. 
In Areas I o.nd III little interest wo.s evidenced in ll pllln to 
increase tho productivity of' fa.r.m wood lots. In .Aroa.s II, IV D.nd V this 
suggestion wus botter received. About two-thirds as many people wore 
interested in roforosto.tion as in earning payments for work on ax:isting 
woodlo.nd. The opinion 11vn.s often ax:prosscd tho.t this lo.nd will grow trees 
if loft to itself. No.turo.lly, people who have boon ooncornod o.ll their 
lives in cutting brush think it more dosira.blo to clear lo.nd for crops 
or pasture tho.n to reforest it. On tho other hand, tho ideo. of' "cutting 
wood trees", etc., out of existing growth is D.n established custom followed 
more or loss in obtaining firmvood o.nd if tho government· is willing to 
pay for such work so much the better. People on tho W.P.A. level, o.s 
a rule, wore fo.vora.blo to any idoo. which would mo.ko •vork on their mvn 
lo.nd or in their home community. 
A very poor response was received to the suggestion of help to 
grow bettor homo gardens. F~ilios who ho.vo ho.d contact with the Fa.rm 
Security Administro.tion nrc usuo.lly more garden conscious thun o.ny other 
group. Most people consider themselves oompctont to grow a. good garden. 
In their minds there is no problem. Closely Associated ·with this ideo. 
is tho eVident lo.ck of' variety of garden crops that o.ro grown. Corn, 
poto.tocs, boo.ns, a. few onions o.nd ro.dishos o.bout cover tho garden products 
many f~ilios produce. Their established food habits do not domnnd much 
vo.riety of gurdon products. Evidently any progro.m of gurdon improvement 
could properly include some oduco.tiono.l work to ompho.sizc tho a.dvo.ntugos 
of o.dditio~~l variety in vegetables. 
Despite an evident suspicion of motives, rolo.tively fm7 people 
expressed o.n open o.nto.gonism toward u prog~~ of government aid. However, 
tho following oases co.n bo citod as illustrating tho extreme. In Area. IV 
two fa.milios '\IJO.Iltod absolutely nothing to do with any government program 
o.nd a third 11va.s ro.bidly anti-Now Doo.l o.nd, therefore, against most o.ny plan 
To.b1o 22.- Attitudes of Individuals Towa.rd Suggested Typos of Govornmcnta.l Assistunoo 
Sample 1\rea.s. Ross County, 1939 
CoUld usc more Pa.y for Pa.y f'or forest Dovolopmont of 
Arco. Limo Fertilizer erosion control ma.no.gcn.~nt Reforestation home ga.rdons 
Yes No Indof. Yes No Indcf. Yes Ho Indof. Yes No-IiiJO:f~ Yes No. !ndcf. Yes No Indof. 
lJo. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. i-to. No. no. No. No. l~o. No. No .. 
I 17 4 5 18 3 5 6 7 13 0 11 15 3 9 14 2 13 12 
II 12 5 2 11 5 3 2 5 12 4 5 10 4 11 4 1 16 2 
III 6 9 4 8 8 3 1 10 8 2 8 9 1 11 7 2 13 4 
IV 4 5 7 3 5 8 1 6 9 5 2 9 1 6 9 0 11 5 
v 5 4 9 5 4 9 4 4 10 6 5 7 3 5 10 0 8 10 
Tota.1 44 27 27 45 25 29 14 32 52 17 31 51 12 42 44 4 61 33 
Ta.b1o 23.- Tota.1 Acroa.go Occupied by Individuc1s Giving Vo.rious Responses to Suggested Typos 
of Govcrnmonta.l Assista.noo, Snmp1c i~ea.s, Ross County. 1939 
Could usa more fuy for erosion Pny for woodlot 
Area. lime control improvement Roforcsta.tion 
Yes No Indof. Yes No Indof. Yes iifo Indor. Yes No. hidcf. 
Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres -.i·l.oros Acres Acres .. '..eros Acres 
I 1833 434 217 659 694 1194 0 1247 1300 283 868 1399 
II 917 272 194 172 272 939 3~9 272 782 255 946 182 
III 123 207 278 26 212 370 146 184 278 5 353 250 
IV 272 396 527 33 436 727 284 105 806 33 417 745 
v 676 174 574 600 174 650 633 332 457 536 24·4 644 
Teta.l 3821 1483 1790 1490 1788 3877 1392 2140 3623 1112 2828 3220 ~ 0 
• 
31. 
at the present time because of tho implied political association. 
Although non-coopora.tivo in attitude, this mo.n admitted thnt tho i·cums 
mentioned wore what tho lund o.nd people needed. One fo.rmor in Area. V 
evidently foo.rod o.ny sort of government interferonce to the extent tho.t 
he claimed his fur.m needed nothing he could not do himself (one-half of 
this fo.r.m is pro.ctioo.lly abundonod land). 
Tho figures in To.blo 22 indicate vVho.t proportion of tho people 
is fo.voro.blc to tho various progra.ms. From a. lo.nd usc standpoint. 
opinions wore more fo.voro.blo tho.n the pcrccnto.go of "yes" answers would 
indicate, o. point do.monstrutcd by tho ucr~~gos recorded in To.blo 23e It 
is o.ppo.rent thut the people an tho lo.rgor tracts of lund npprecio.to, or 
o.t loo.st huvc o. more definite interest in various lund usc problems, 
o.nd according to tho results of this inquiry, would more roo.dily par-
ticipate in the suggested p~ograms tho.n the people on tho smnllor tro.cts. 
It should bo noted, however, thut few people indicated o.n intorost in 
development of homo gardens regurdloss of the sizo of holding. 
It need be ompho.sizod tho.t u luck of interest in tho types of 
o.ssisto.nco mentioned above is o. more serious obstacle tho.n o.ny very well 
defined opinions. So mo.ny of those people ho.vo not boon consciously 
influenced by o.ny typo of o.griculturul education thut tho primo.ry problam 
of a.ny progra.m is oduco.tion. How to brook down individual inortin, how 
to develop group interest rutd londership, how to o.rouso o.n o.ctivc desire 
for better go.rdons, etc., is difficult to soc bcco.use tho ncocsso.ry pro-
cedure is beyond existing experience rutd possibly would require more 
effort tho.n existing facilities co.n immodintoly supply. 
:~ Perspective of Individual Lund Holdings o.nd Households 
It is highly dcsiro.blo to get o. perspective of tho combination 
of circumstances a.ssocio.tod with oooh lcmd holding und tho fo.mily occupy-
ing it. To obtain such o. viow, so fur us possible, o. number of it.co.s of 
information huve boon brought together in To.ble 24. In this to.ble tho 
schedules ta.ken in oa.oh urea. o.ro o.rra.nged in u series according to tho 
ucros in crops on tho vo.rious lund holdings. Arra.ngomcnt in this order 
helps to depict tho vurio.blo pnttcrn of lund usc a.n~ outside employment 
or other source of income which rnninta.ins individual fo.milios. ~\lso 
it gives some insight into tho ro.ngc in living stund.o..rds maintained by 
individua.l households in the va.rious urous. 
32. 
To.b1o 24.- Agricu1turo.1 o.nd Occupo.tional Informo.tion on Households ~\rro.nged 
According to tho Number of Acres in Crops 
This o.rro.ngQment gro.dos tho fo.mi1ios o.pproximo.to1y uocording to their 
!JtEA. I 
dopendonco on o.gricu1turc o.nd usuo.11y indico.tos tho degree of uctivo 
interest in tho 1o.nd. 
Sched- Gro.J.n o.y 
u1o Crop Total Go.r- pro- pro-
No. a. eros o.cros don ducod ducod Horses Cows Hogs 
(1) (bu.) (tons) 
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 30 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 .12 .12 
10 0 1 p 0 0 0 1 0 .40 .30 1.70 
11 0 1 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 11 p 0 0 0 1 0 .18 .35 1.53 
18 0 2 p 0 0 0 1 0 .10 .20 1.30 
20 0 2 F 0 0 0 0 0 0 .30 .so 
29 0 70 p 0 0 0 1 0 0 .20 1.20 
2 1 29 p 35 0 1 1 1.5 .so .so 4.80 
9 3 16 G 120 0 1 1 0 .40 .so 3.00 
21 8 44 p 160 0 1 1 0 .20 .35 2.55 
19 9 76 G 275 8 1 3 0 1.50 .50 6.00 
13 10 71 p 400 5 2 3 1 2.60 .40 9.00 
28 10 103 F 160 0 1 2 0 .36 .30 3.66 
24 13 73 F 80 5 2 3 0 2.00 .so 7.50 
22 16 75 F 300 4 2 1 0 .66 .50 4.16 
23 16 30 F 270 7.50 1 1 0 .30 .30 2.60 
17 26 110 p 231 0 2 2 0 1.50 .30 5.80 
25 26 96 G 1040 25 2 15 0 .30 .50 17.80 
26 30 100 G 750 10 2 5 0 2.00 .so 9.50 
16 34 196 G 958 8 4 3 0 3~21 1.oo 11.21 
14 41 145 F 1270 12 8 7 3 5.70 .so 24.20 
15 ·:1:4 86 F 770 4 2 3 0 1.30 .50 6.80 
6 45 135 G 1170 15 5 4 3 a.oo 1.00 21.00 
27 54 194 F 954 15 6 3 0 2.25 1.50 12.75 
1 63 122 G 1558 37 6 4 4 8~21 1.00 23.21 
4 75 180 G 2050 37 4 10 10 4.20 .50 28.70 
5 90 226 G 750 7 2 2 0 8.50 1.oo 13.50 
7 240 326 F 5625 10 5 1 4 29.00 2.50 41.50 
(1) Good, fo.ir, poor or no go.rden indico.ted by G, F, P, or o. 
(2) A livestock unit - 1 horse, 1 cow, 1400 pounds of pork or 100 chi ckons. 
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33. 
Occuputiona.l a.nd Inco.mo Information 
W.P.lh tono.nt. 
Mother - old age pension - Son - poor health 
nurses mother. 
W.P.A. tona.nt rents o.dditiona.l cow pa.sturc, 
W.P • .A, tenant. 
Attendant o.t Veterans Hospital, 
School bus driver, auto mechanic - part-time 
farmer on adjacent farm - tenant. 
Truck driver - farma a. little on shAres. 
Army pension of doad son supports aged fa.thor 
o.nd mother. 
Paper mill. 
Father is oa.rpontor, son is farm laborer o.nd 
docs work a.t horne. 
Truck driver - la.nd cropped on shares. 
Fa.rmor - wo.s on Stato highwo.y until recently -
will fo.rm more in 1940. 
Tona.nt farmer - poor health - is o.bout down to 
relief level. 
Co.res for two old a.-go pensioners - is buying 
corn to fo.tton hogs. 
Did work in cruming factory; trying to establish 
self o.s fo.r.mor - F. S. i1... loa.n. 
Fa. thor fo.rins • lhughtor a.nd son work in shoo 
factory. 
Daughter on W.P.A. Fa.thor - poor health -
makes brooms and furms. 
Tenant fa.rmor - poor health - partially 
maintained by son. 
Dairy farmer - productive valley la.nd for 
crops. 
Father works in shoe factory. Son o.nd grand-
father do farm work. 
Tenant fa.rmer. 
Far.mer-F,S,A. loo.n - heavily in debt - one son 
fa.rm laborer - one part-timo laborer. 
Farmer - a.lso o\v.ns tona.nt operated fa.rm 
adjoining. 
Fa.rmor. 
Farmer, 
Farmer - son is truck driver in Chillicothe, 
Fa.rmors (two brothers) o.n(~ commercial orchard-
ists - koop beef cows. 
B. & o. shops - tona.nt farmer - but cla.ims 
expenses equal income, 
Son opora.tcs farm. Father is Sta.to engineer. 
(3) Good, fair, poor or no buildings indicated by G, F. P or N. 
(4) Good, fa.ir, or poor sa.nita.tion indica.tod by G, F, or P. 
34. 
Ta.b1e 24 (cont.) 
AREA II 
Sched- Groin Ha.y · Livestock units Yeopt or Eroducod 
u1o Crop Tota.l Ga.r- pro- pro- - other Total 
No. a.cros a.oros don ducod duood Horsos Cows ca.tt1o Hogs Poultry units 
(bu.) (tons) 
1 0 25 p 0 0 0 2 0 .40 .25 2.65 
2 0 23 F 0 0 0 1 0 .so 0 1.50 
4 0 25 p 0 0 1 2 0 2.50 .50 s.oo 
5 0(15) 1(135) 0 0(110) 0(3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 0 100 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 .25 2.25 
1S 0 37 F 0 0 0 2 0 .so .35 2.95 
17 0 3 F 0 0 0 0 0 .30 .20 .so 
20 0 so G 0 0 0 1 0 .30 .20 1.50 
19 3 97 F so 0 2 1 0 .so .30 5.90 
21 4 104 F 0 4 0 1 0 .40 .25 1.S5 
10 s 57 F 180 0 0 3 0 .40 .so 3.90 
23 8 108 0 0 4.5 0 0 0 0 .25 .25 
11 10 50 F 200 0 2 2 0 1.50 .so s.lO 
12 10 50 F 200 0 2 2 0 .so .30 4e60 
8 15 135 F 110 2 2 2 0 1.00 1.00 s.oo 
18 16 175 F 100 s 0 3 2.50 .65 .so 6.65 
14 2S so G 210 5 0 3 0 .35 .50 3.85 
7 28 129 F 500 s 2e5 3 3 1.80 .50 10.80 
3 39 144 F 0 0 2 2 0 .70 .40 5.10 
Schad- Condition of Sani- 1zo 
ulo buildings to.- of 
No. House Burn Othor tion houso-
Bldgs. hold 
1 F p p G 5 
2 F F p G 4 
:.1 p p p p 9 
5 p p p F 2 
6 p N N p 2 
9 F p F F 4 
16 p p p F 3 
17 p N p p 2 
20 F p p F 7 
19 p p p p 6 
21 p p F 6 
10 p p p p 8 
23 G p G G 2 
11 p p p p 9 
12 p p p F 4 
8 p p p F 5 
18 F p p F 5 
14 G F F G 2 
7 F p p F 2 
3 G F p G 5 
35. 
Occupatioool and Income Informn.tion 
Laborer in o~mcrcial orchard. 
School bus driver - two sons farm laborers, etc. 
Papor mill - ra.isos a few hogs on garbage. 
No present income - vro .. 'l'lts W.P.A. job a.n'l F.S.A. 
loan to start farming. Ha.s purchased farm 
still occupied by tenant. 
Old ago pension - tenant. 
Widow boa.rds throe vrolfo.ro children for living. 
Too poor health to work on W.P.A. - occo.siona.l 
roliof - ;vunts F.S.A. loa.n. 
Old a.go pension. 
Paper mill. 
F.S.A. loa.n. Cutting pulpwood off fa.rm once 
abandoned. Was on W.P.A. Wife paid for 
transportation of children to school bus. 
W.P • .A. Once applied for F.S.A. loon. 
Truck: driver (Columbus) son c.c.c. camp. La.nd 
rented to cropper. 
Lo.nd rented to cropper. Mother anrl son living 
on savings or inheritance. 
Farmer and ca.sunl laborer. 
F.S.A. loa.n. Tenant to vacate farm in Spring-1940 
w.P.ii.. 
La.nd rented to croppers. Smull outside business; 
sells hoop poles. 
Farmer. 
Drives State highwn.y truck. Has 39 aero apple 
orchard - F.S.A. loan. 
36. 
Ta.blo 24 (o,mt.) 
~\RK\ III 
Sohod- Gruin-fuy tivostock units Ee~ or ;erod.uocd ~ : 
ulo Crop Tota.l Ga.r- pro- pro- other Toto. 
No. a. eros a. eros don duoed duood Horses Cows oo.ttlo Hogs Poultry units 
(bu.) ~tons) 
3 0 25 p 0 0 0 7 0 .25 .20 1.45 
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 14: F 0 0 0 1 0 0 .25 1.25 
8 0 25 G 0 0 0 1 0 .25 .so 1.75 
9 0 3 p 0 0 0 0 0 .30 .70 1.00 
10 0 1 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 .12 .12 
11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .15 .15 
13 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .10 .10 .20 
14: 0 15 F 0 0 0 2 0 .30 1.oo 3.30 
16 0 36 p 0 0 0 2 0 0 .25 2.25 
20 0 5 p 0 0 0 1 0 0 .20 1.20 
15 1 26 F 50 0 0 1 0 .so .so 2.00 
1 2 25 p 25 0 0 1 0 .30 .25 1.55 
5 3 26 F 50 1 0 1 1 .so .40 3.00 
6 3 9 p 60 0 0 1 0 .25 .30 le55 
2 5 121 }.t~ 100 0 0 2 0 0 .30 2.30 
18 9 42 G 150 1.50 0 2 0 .30 .25 2.55 
19 :so 136 F 780 0 2 3 7 1.60 .so 14.10 
17 31 96 p 580 10 2 3 0 2.50 e25 7.50 
37. 
Schod- Condition of Sa.:ni- Size 
ule buildings to.- of Occupa.tioml a.nd Income Informa.tion 
no. House Burn othor tion house-
Blde;s. hold. 
3 p p p p 5 Sa.w nill ha.ncl. 
4 F N N 1~ 5 Eva.ngelist. 
7 G F F G 3 Army pension. 
8 G F F G 5 Pa.por mill. 
9 F p F F 5 B. &: o. shops. 
10 F lJ p G 2 01<1 a. go pension. 
11 F N F G 2 Old a. go pension. 
13 G N F G 4 Po.per mill. 
11 G F F G 2 Homo lo.undry. Ma.y o.pply for F .s .. A. loa.n in 1940. 
16 F F p F 6 B. &: o. shops. 
20 p p p p 3 W.P.A. 
15 F p p F 7 W.P.A. 
1 p p p p 4 So.w mill ho.nu - ho.s o.bout ono o.crc of tobo.cco. 
5 F F F p 7 Furno.ce roecha.nic. Ho.s F.S.A. loo.n. 
6 F F p F 4 W.P.A .. 
2 F F p G 2 Retired industrial worker ma.y ho.ve some outside 
income. 
18 G G p F 4 So.w mill opera. tor - lo.nd is sho.rc cropped. 
19 F p p F 5 Son works fo.rm - discouro.god. Father works o.t 
Tiru~on Roller Boo.ring Co., Col'WTI.bus. 
17 p p p p 3 Fo.rnor - almost too old to fo..rm. Old o.go 
pensioner - sto..ys with fo.r.rl.ly. 
38. 
To.b1e 24 (cont.) 
JJ?.Eli. IV 
Sched- Gro.lll Ho.y 
u1o Crop Totu.1 Gur- pro- pro-
No. o.crcs o.crcs don clue eel ducod 
(bu.) (tons) 
1 0 137 p 0 0 
2 0 114 F 0 0 
4 0 81 p 0 0 
5 0 1 0 0 0 
6 0 40 G 0 0 
7 0 127 F 0 0 
9 0 1 0 0 0 
12 0 40 G 0 0 
H: 0 7 0 0 0 
15 0 80 0 0 0 
17 0 27 F 0 0 
18 0 1 p 0 0 
16 1 90 G 35 0 
3 2 33 p 25 0 
8 3 65 p 105 0 
11 3 77 G 105 0 
13 3 P GO 0 
19 10 118 F 250 5 
10 30 201 G 600 15 
!3.Vos=€oc'"F" un!:Ss l{o;c:S 
other 
Horses 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
1 
2 
Cows 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
6 
co.tt1e Hogs 
0 0 
0 .so 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 .so 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
.50 0 
0 0 
0 3.00 
0 0 
0 .36 
0 0 
2 0 
1 .10 
0 1.00 
or produced: · 
Toto.! 
Poultry units 
.30 .30 
.10 .70 
.20 2.20 
0 0 
.25 1.25 
.50 1.10 
0 0 
.25 1.25 
0 0 
0 0 
.20 1.70 
0 0 
.30 5e30 
.15 .15 
.12 3.48 
.30 3.30 
.12 
.30 3.40 
.75 9.75 
Sched-
ule 
No. 
1 
2 
5 
6 
7 
9 
12 
14 
15 
17 
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16 
3 
8 
11 
13 
19 
10 
Conr:.i tion of 
buildings 
H·)US oBo._r_,n~O~t~h-or-
Bldgs. 
p N p 
p p p 
F p p 
F N N 
p p 
F p p 
G N 
p p 
p N 
p N 
F F F 
p N lT 
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p p 
p p p 
G p 
p p p 
F F F 
G G 
So.n~- Size 
to.- of 
tion house-
hold. 
p 6 
p 8 
F 6 
p 3 
G 3 
}' 8 
G 5 
F 2 
p 2 
p 2 
p 5 
p 6 
F 7 
F 7 
p 4 
G 4 
p 2 
F 2 
G 2 
39. 
Occupo.tiono.l o.nc.l Income Inform.o.tion 
Supported by veteran's pension- tcno.nt. 
Po.por mill - teno.nt. 
Carpenter unemployed. 
W.P.ll.. tcmo.nt. 
Clo.ims no outside employment. Very frugo.l 
sto.ndo.rd of living. Fo.mily on vcgoto.rio.n 
diet. Ho.s conto.ctod relief office. 
B. & o. shops. Teno.nt. Mo.y furm some in 1940. 
Shoo factory - teno.nt. 
Claims no outside employment. Has a. one o.cro 
thrifty o.pplo orcho.rd. Hns cut pulpwood off 
fa.m. 
Relief cusc. ~~y now ho.vo old ugo pension. 
B. & o. shops. 
W.P.A. 
W.P.A. 
Fo.thcr o.nd son oporutc go.s stution in Chilli-
cothe. Buy food to fo.tten u few hogs. 
Prod.ucos ruspborrics o.nd. poaches for sale. 
Son works in shoo factory. li'o.mily hus hud 
son1o contact with relief office. 
B. & o. shops. 
Fo.thor B. & 0. shops. Son school too.cher. 
Very low s·co.nt.lo.r cl of !. i ving - occusio:nal relief. 
T'v'TO cattle o.ro yok.o '>f oxen. Occusionn.l re-
lief. i:Jovr o:l.cl c.~l )ugh for old o.gc pension. 
P:::;.por mill~ Fo.rr.1s botvroon shifts • 
Fa.rrn.er. A little vo.lley la.nd. Improvements 
L~dico.to some outside incamo. 
40. 
To.b1o 2~ (cont.) 
li.REL'\. V 
Scheel- Gr::~.in Ho.y tiVOsto~Units koet or produced 
u1o Crop T'oto.1 Ga.r- pro- pro- othor Tota.l 
No. o.cros a. eros <len ducod ducod Horses Cows ca.ttlo Hogs Poultry units 
(bu.) (tons) 
2 0 4 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 .30 .30 
11 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 1 F 0 0 0 0 0 .30 0 .30 
19 0 1 F 0 0 0 0 0 .35 0 .35 
lj, 1 61 F 25 0 0 2 0 .so .30 2.90 
17 1 3 F 45 0 0 0 0 .40 .25 .65 
12 3 89 F 50 1 0 1 0 1.50 .30 2.80 
9 6 80 G 270 0 2 5 4 .60 .so 12.10 
13 6 33 F 105 3 1 1 0 .70 .25 2.95 
3 8 168 F 180 0 2 1 0 .30 .20 3.50 
5 9 70 F 0 '1 1 1 0 1.50 .15 3.50 
16 9 ·18 F 135 0 2.5 0 0 0 0 2.50 
8 10 80 G 280 4.5 2 2 0 1.40 .40 s.8o 
14 10 60 I•' 275 0 0 0 5 0 .25 5.25 
15 13 60 It' 118 2 0 0 0 0 .20 .20 
6 26 76 G 580 12 3 5 0 .50 1.oo 9.50 
1 30 130 G 200 7.50 3 4 1 .so .so 9.10 
10 42 160 G 1000 24.00 4 4 3 5.00 .so 14.50 
7 47 300 F 875 0 4 5 10 a.ao .40 28.20 
~cfciic):l..- Con·~lition of' 
ulc.• buil~linrs 
No. TIOi'i"So Ifa.'_r.:.n~O!":"t":"h-o-r 
-------
2 F 
11 p 
18 p 
19 F 
F 
17 F 
12 p 
9 F 
13 F 
3 p 
5 
16 F 
8 F 
14 G 
15 p 
6 G 
l G 
10 F 
7 p 
N 
N 
N 
n 
.l 
N 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
F 
F 
p 
p 
p 
F 
F 
p 
p 
p 
F 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
F 
F 
p 
G 
F 
p 
p 
Sru1.i- S:t zo 
ta- of 
tion house-
hold 
G 2 
F 2 
F 4 
F 
G 2 
G 4 
p 7 
F 5 
G 5 
p 3 
F 2 
F l 
G 3 
G 1 
G 2 
G 2 
G 3 
G 5 
2 
41. 
Occupo.tiom:1.l o.ncl Income Inforrn.o:!;ion 
Country blc~cksmi th. 
Old o.go pension. 
W.P.A. Son expecting er.1plo;ymont by N.Y.A. 
Th'.y laborer. 
Dosortod wife and son, Docs laundering. Ho.s been 
on relief & ~nnts on again. In wnnt, 
Paper mill. 
Tenant farmer. Son works part-tioc at stock sales. 
B. & o. shops. 
w.P.A. Is occupying horne place only until 
father's ostato is settled. Expects to live 
then in 8Xl2 sho.cJc. 
Lund lot to croppers. Aged sick owner supported 
by children or savings. 
Part-ti..-::1c f'arn laborer and fa.rm operator. 
Railroad pension. Hires fa.rm work dono. 
.ti,!UO.tcur fo.rnor. 
W.P.iu Land lot to cropper. 
Fo.rmor. Is :l.l:1proving this plo.co with money from 
sa.lo of lo.rgor farm. 
Fo.rrn.ore 
Fo.rmor. Son po.rt-tirn.o fo.rm laborer. 
Tona.nt farmer with F.S.A. loan, 
42. 
Some Final Impressions 
The study of five hill areas in Ross County has been discussed 
and summarized by topics, all interrelated it is true; but at no place 
so far has the combined influence of all circumstances been summed up and 
stated as a final impression in respect to the practical application of 
an action program to the diverse situations which exist. 
An action program applicable to the hill land areas would at 
least include the following items: (1) lime; (2) fertilizer; (3) erosion 
control; (4) forest managamant; (5) reforestation; (6) home gardens. A 
most serious question is: what combination of the above itc.ms (or others) 
can be wisely applied to each land holding? E.g., should a land owner in 
Area II bo encouraged to limo and fertilize a large wnount of pasture or 
att€mpt to improve a large acreage of crop land? Questions such as the 
foregoing arc matters of policy which fall outside tho scope of this 
report, which cannot presume to state tho scope of responsibility various 
agencies may be able to assume. On the other hand, it is relevant to 
enumerate soma final impressions as to tho limits of opportunity which 
these areas possess. 
Part of Area I has boon classified by tho County Land Use 
Planning Committee as agricultural land on which same distinct problems 
exist. This agricultural land now supports a number of farms giving full-
time employment to one or more men and a few smaller farms giving a sub-
stantial a.mount of part-time employment. In respect to tho future use of 
this land, all this study can presume to do is to verify the existence 
of tho problems already recognized by the loaders in the county and by 
the bettor farmers in tho area: no.mcly, tho need for lime, bettor crop 
rotations, including no1·e legumes, and bettor erosion control on tho 
more rolling plateau lands and drainage improvement on tho level portions. 
To this can be added the observation that pasture improvement and tho 
m..'l.intonancc of relatively more pasture and hay consuming nnimo.l units 
and relatively fewer hogs would be conducive to bettor soil maintonanoo. 
Tho foregoing doos not involve any radical shift in land uso, but merely 
tho more r~pid adoption of soil building and conserving practices • 
Ex:perienco in pasture improvement work in this area may demonstrate thtl.t 
it is practical to lime a.nd fertilize some rolo.tively poor po.sture but 
this should be dono after tho bettor pasture land l~s been improved and 
tho results demonstrated. 
Farms in Areas IV and V which lli'l.vc 20 or more acros of bottom 
land for orops usually have enough hill la.nd avc .. ilablo for pa.sturo to 
supplement tho orop land o.nd thereby supply nearly full-time employment 
to a. farmer. This pasture acreage noods lL~o and fertilizer badly. 
With tho o.bovo exception, farming experience in Areas II to V must load 
to tho general conclusion that most of tho land is not adapted to a.gri-
oulturo.l usc beyond the scope of production for homo usc to supplement 
other sources of income. Tho land's capacity to supply employment must 
be a.ssooia.tod for tho most pa1~ with tho development of forests and tho 
harvesting and processing of forest products. If we aocept the promise 
that tho prcsont pattern of lcmd ownership is to be maintc.inod, the 
logioa.l development on each land holding would bo a relatively large 
acrea.gc of woodland :mo.inta.inod 011 a sustained yield basis to supply cash 
income and a small acreage in crops for subsistence purposes. In numer-
ous instances same outside emploY-ment would be necessary just as at present 
to obt:iain additional oa.sh income. But the important point is that the 
entire situation under the above mentioned set-up would be definitely 
headed toward improvement in respect to both employment opportunity and 
land use. 
Goals in subsistence farming.. It is a matter of observation 
that when individual farmers in these non-agricultural areas attempt to 
cultivate sufficient land to give full-time employment the results are 
usually unsatisfactory: borrowed money is used up; less than standard 
wages are obtained for labor; the standard of' living is low; discourage-
ment saps ambition; sufficient expenditures are not made to maintain the 
soil. It is apparent that continued aid would be necessary to maintain 
agricultural production on such land. Production for home use only is 
in a little different category: little cash or equipment is involved; 
production is by labor in spare t~e or by the family; because tho products 
are used at home it might be argued that their value to tho fomily is 
groa.tor tha.n if thoy wore sold in tho ma.rkotJ tho products a.rc tho result 
of much la.bor and little lo.nd. Tho f'ina.l point pa.rticula.rly ca.n be 
oxp.::.ndcd to justify same subsidization, when nocosso.ry, to oncoura.go the 
development of homo go.rdons a.nd a. sma.ll o.mount of po.sturo and crop land. 
Tho nooessa.ry outla.y of public money to sq~ro limo a.nd fertilizer would 
be sma.ll for ea.ch fo.mi.:y compt"i.rod with tho benefit~ providing tho fa.mily 
would put forth tho nocossa.ry effort ·-t·o grow a. good ga.1·don. 
It is a. co:o:t.r0Yo:s~.a.l. question whether tho dcvolopmont of 
subsistence fa.rming ahtn<.] .. d bo oncoura.god through subsidization much a.bovo 
tho point of ga.rdonLng unless cnO'I.::.gh fa.ir or good la.nd is o:vo.ila.blo to 
supply a. ma.n noo.rly ft:U-timo employment. Tho reasons for this o.ppro .. 
hension are: (1) tho mo.intono.nco of a. tco.m o.nd sa.tisfo.ctory equipment 
ca.uso tho ovorhoa.d costs to be high; or if these o.ro not mo.into.ined 
slipshod methods cut crop yields; (2) tho o.mount of subsidization vmich 
would bo nuoossa.ry to establish subsistence furming on oo.ch land holding 
would be sovora.l fold tho.t necessary to establish a. good gurdon. Prosunt 
indications a.ro tho.t continued o.id 'WOuld bo nocossury to mainta.in oo.ch 
fa.rm unit; (3) mo.ny land holdings h.tl.vo too little suitable land a.vo.ilo.ble 
to osta.blish. a. sa.tisf'a.ctory subsistence fo.r.m. I.o., o. minimum of about 
20 acres of crop lund a.nd tho a.dditiona.l pa.sturo la.nd. 
It is o. fact of same importa.nco tho.t on a. number of holdings 
one or two cows o.ro summered on the a.va.ila.blo po.sturo o.nd tho winter's 
supply of food is purchased or axc~~god for la.bor on other farms. This 
pla.n olimino.tos tho expense of ma.inta.ining a. tca.m and farming equipment 
which mo.y axcood the expense of food purchases for tho cows. 
Therefore, from observation of' existing conditions it o.ppoo.rs 
tha.t; (1) aid for tho establishment of forestry is sound because tho land 
is best ado.ptod to tha.t usc; (2) gardens offer tho best agricultural 
opportunity booo.uso the labor oxpended o.nd the benefits roa.lized a.ro 
largo rola.tivo to the amount of land used or co.pito.l required; (3) next 
to gardens, tho best opportunity for aid would be tho osta.blishmont of u 
smo.ll o.croo.gc of good pasture, because this docs not require the main-
tenance of equipment on ca.ch farm, erosion is rota.rdod, o.nd tho benefits 
received from good po.sturo would be higher relative to the co.pito.l o.nd 
labor roquiroments tho.n o.n equal expenditure on crop lo.nd. 
The o.bovo sto.toments o.ro not intended to be n. conclusive 
n.rgumont c.gainst mn.into.ining o. s:m.nll crop o.croo.go on some lund holdings 
where tho lo.nd is sui't;o.blo o.nd tho resources of the occupo.nt enable him 
to continuo fo.rming. But it is to bo ompho.sizcd tho.t tho cho.ncos for 
success of such oporo.tions o.re so poor thn.t it is quostiono.blo policy 
to spend public money to encouro.go their expansion. 
If it is doumod desirable public policy to encouro.go tho expan-
sion of subsistence fn.r.ming on poor lund, o. few fn.rms could be selected 
n.nd developed n.s domonstrn.tion fn.rms upon which the cost to tho public 
of recln.mntion n.nd mo.intonancc over n. period of yuo.rs could be men.surodJ 
n.ls~, tho ultimn.to success from the viewpoint of tho fn.r.m operator would 
thereby bo damonstrn.tcd. 
The fn.ct should be recognized tho.t n.n occn.siono.l individuo.l 
in o.ny o.ron. mo.y be successful with some opooio.lty such o.s poultry, smo.ll 
fruits, etc., or by developing same spccin.l product or service. Such 
efforts co.n very well be encouraged; but no evidence points out o.ny 
genoro.l opportunity for tho dcvolopmont of special crops or unique ways 
to make o. living which could be n.dopted by entire communities. 
lt is possible that o. consorvo.tion program might increase tho 
supply of go.mc o.nd fur bearing animo.ls in these o.ron.s. Origino.lly, o.n 
importn.nt po.rt of tho food supply co.mo from the woods. How important 
~o.mo o.nd fur could boco.mo is probla.mo.tico.l but worthy of considorn.tion 
o.s o. suppla.monto.ry source of income. In this connection the wild life 
in sorno wooded areas mc..y bo limited by tho infrequent und unrolin.blo 
wutor supply, a. deficiency which could be rG11lcdied by the construction 
of frequent smo.ll do.ms and ca.tch bn.sins in the ravines and hollows. It 
is suggested that the entire v.rild life situo.tion be given n.n expert 
upprn.iso.l to dotor.mino tho possibilities for its future development. 
A final word in respect to attitudes: in order to bridge the 
gap botwoon tho present status of poopl o 1 s thinking n.nd o.n o.cti ve demo.nd 
on their :_;art for the things o.n action progrc.m might do, it is necessary 
to recognize tho background of their experience. The culture pa.ttorn in 
these a.roa.s is o.n n.dmiJ~ure of pioneer o.griculturo, corn bolt o.grioulture, 
o.nd machinery o.go industry. In tho first plo.co, the methods of lund usa, 
tho indiff'orcnco tovvo.rcl conservation of t:i.mbor n.nd soil, tho impulse to 
cloa.r lund, the r;,othods of livestock mo.nugomont, some of the ho.bits of 
living and D.lt indivicluo.listic a.ttitudo o.rc pretty largely o. curry-over 
fran. pionJoring do.ys. In the second plO:cc, hill fo.rr:wrs tend to o.dopt 
tho pra.cticcs o.nd typos of fanning which o.ro successful on o.djo.cent level 
la.nds but not suited to tho hills. In tho third place, such a. lo.rgo 
proportion of th.:; hill people have boon employe"!. in industry tho.t their 
o.tti·i~ulos and dosiros o.ro urban ruther t!.1a.n rural. The n.d!n:txtute of 
those -,-ru:-ios with fo.rrd.:.ics o.nd conumm~.+:ios o.ndJ it is suggos·tod, mo.y 
affect tho rn.pid::ty with which n.n a,;-~·•.m.l progrn:n co.n be put in operation 
in vc..rious communities and most impo1·Ln.i1"t \:f n.ll tho type of prog~~o.m 
which will be o.ccepto.blo and pructico.l. R:~porinenta.-Gion o.nd demonstration 
on o. slowly expanding sco.lc probably is tho only 1,vo.y to dctor.mino tho 
sound course·of program development. 

